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Welcome to the firsl of four joint Food Commission/Soil 
Association magazines which are to be published quarterly 
du ring 1994. 

Lasl October, D~rek Cooper reminded a Soil Association 
conference how the move away from basic husband!)' and simple food 
10 a highly refined and heavily processed die! has taken itg nu tritional 
and environmental toll. On page 7we include a shortened version of 
Derek's entertaining and provocative speech, followed by three pages 
looking at alternative models that shor1 en tile food ch ain by forging 
closer links between fanners and consumers. 

Trans' fats, found in hydrogenated vegetable oils, have now bet11 
found to be as bad, or even worse, than saturated fats. On page 11-13 we 
ook at tile nutrition and labelling of processed foods. like margarines 
and spreads, which include this ubiquitous ingredient. 

One major retailer, the Co-op hag decided to come cle,,,, aboul genet
ically modi6ed urgani, ms used in their foods, by declaring their Li se on 
food labels (see page opposite and pages 16-17) Both the Soil 
Associalion, wh ich is opposing an EC directive to allow genetically 
hered organic food , and the Food Commission congratulate the Co·op 

on Uleir honesty and hope it will inspire other retailers and manufactur
ers to respo nd III consumers' desire for information aboul the food we 
~L 

'lOe Soil Association's processing standards demonstrate ils commit
menl to protecting food quality right tlll'ough 10 the consumer and 
embooics the nutritional awareness Ihat begins with ihe qualitynf the 
lalld on which food is produced, but certainlydoesn't end tilere. 
Ukewise the Food COimnission has for many years highlighted that 
what happens during processing is crucial if the vitality and health·giving 
properties of Ole raw materials are to be maintained. Together we ~hall 
ensure this m(";sage is kept on the public agenda throughout 1994. 

ADVERTISING POllCY 
The promotion of commf'["Cia!products in this magazine is done onlyby 
the Soil Association, not the Food Commission. For d[·tails on how ((1 

advertise, or comments on the advertisements, please contact Martine 
Bewhay 0272-290661. 
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news 

., theiI,nt",.st. to bll'f or sell SST 
milk 01 rrolk products. There is no 
obviousad,anla9c to them In fact ItBST rises from the ashes is IrI<ely 10 ImPlOve lhoil <mage with 

The FUlop.,.n Cem"",SI"" p-oposal 
10 bon the mil~·boostir>g hormono 
So",," Somalolroprll (SSIl lseo 
News In OUI IaSI isStJ.) was panrally 
,..,.rsOil al !he C<luncil of Agnculture 
Minl5(crS meelll1g IrI December, 
when a proposed seven~Vf!a r btm 
wasrejecled III favour of a ooe·yaar 
ban 

Even IhlS 'none< ban mav be 
abonrloned. According to UK Mifl,ter 
of Agncullure. Giltian Shephard. 
when she mel representatives 01 
consumer oryal1lSabDOS Imme{hattlly 
before the rneeoog wil" her col· 
leagues ,n Brussels. an EU ban on 
BSTwoold be GATT..Iegolnow thai 
BST has been 1IC"",.d for use., lI1e 
USA. The GAIT IS ~u. 10 be ralrfiOilln 
APli!. after whrch dale Ihe 8ST ban 
can be challenged . 

The US Food 6Drugs 

Admilllstration IfOAl ranted malket· 
ing appmval fCN SST to Monsanto in 
November 93 and ~ Wli be on the 
market in the USA by March under 
Ihe r.ame of 'POSlIaC ·. The fDA O~" 
cially JCCeplS that inJectmgcows 
WIth SST Increases 111. incidence01 
"",sUtis Ian II1leclrOn 011110 mamma· 
Iy gland. whiCh secreles pus Into the 
molkl requinnDlJeatmenl ",111 antib" 
oucs liowev,". !he US offiCials do 
not considet this to be a lhreal to 
h,"""" healll1 because il is ill al for 
farmers to sell mlk __II coolaml
nated by masutls and imtibrotlcs 
Despile these prob"'ms. and the fact 
Ihat many pC<ljlleobject to molkbei01l 
ploducOilIJv IOiectlO9 C ws Wllh hor 
monos. Ihe US rDA slales lhal It 
'lads elegal basis 10 requite speCial 
labellmg' of foods de"""d fiom SST 
mill 

This gwes scme IndiCJtton Clf (he 
pressure being a p~IrOil behind lI1e 
scenes by the manufacturers of SST 

Monsanto, Cyanarrid. Ei Ully . no 
UPloon. The FDAdoes. thOlJgh. 
requite Monsanto to ree rd for lwo 
years the m~k producuoo, tile incl' 
dence of rnastitis , ammlQuc re~dues 
and Ihe quanllty of Ilk disca,dOil 
because 01 ooacceptably high ,ntlbi· 
otic ,esidues in all SSThe.ds rn the 
21 lop rrolk-producing states In 'he 
USA Il lS iI<lrmtful wholhor ..,y of 
lI1is information will eVB! be pubhcly 
available - and given Moosanto's 
past formon fine ssl statistics, it 
""ght be dOlJbtedwhelher il wOIJld 
prO,..jdB an accurate piclure. 

The action WIll now shrfllo Ihc 
US food rniluslJy Mdnu~dClurers . 

retaiP.fs. caterers and restaurateurs 
wID now hm to docide whether n IsI 

consLlTlers i Ihey fOOl !he boycon 
that IS lapldly gathenng momentllTt 
DverUlele. 

And 11 Europe' Ha'''g carefully 
.rected the foulth hUld'" aga01s1 
SS T. the EU CommiSSion will oow 
have 10 spend 1994 10 Ing ,I do"", 
again. 

CenstJmer gmups. such as BST 
Concern. 'Mil have to re ...iew Lheu 
campa.gns. The lessen IS cleal 
lobbyl"ll in WestOllnstB!. Whllehai . 
Sirasoourg or BflJssels Will have 10 be 
replaced wllh camoaignrng wher. 
COilSlJrner POWCl lias - rn Ihe malket 
Co"""lIgnsWI! have I 0 ,"f,"""ce 
retailers, makir>gll clearto Ihem that 
we are capable of s"mng silOflpmg 
allegiancesen masse If they try to 
lower standards. BST (;()ncem w.ll be 
co ordl""'''g fUSI such amarket boy. 
con of BST dunng t994 

• Funhm flforrmtJ(l(1 hCl'll SST Concsn. 
lin Aoor, 5 II WorWlp Sl.lOl" 
EC 2A lBit fT.I071 &38 06061 

Soil Association lines up against 
genetic engineering 

rhe COIJncrl Df Ihe Sod Association 
hasinstructed ther' Symbol Sclleme 
inslW-ctl;lls to ban !lenettcallv mod,
rllld organISm' IGMOsl and !hell 
pmducts trOfT1 lnclusm in orl)anrc 
loods by means ot a specific amend· 
m",,1 10 ils Srnndards for OrgatllC 
Food and Farming . 

The move lolows It.o 
fntetoetlona! r..ooralion 01 Organic 
AgnCtJllure ",ements' rneetlf1!} 01 
liS WCNld Board. whICh issued 
statement rtiJoctmg genetIC eogf
""Cling i1S having 00 pan to play m 
CNgantC food and farming n'lS III tum 
followsaUelTljllsby !he European 
Cofll1'rliuir.ln to ;:,lIow geoeuca ty 
modified food to bear an OI'gamc 
labellseo iJvil19 Eatrll/Food Magazine 
' PIing 1993) 

The EU!opean (;()mfltl...on a.gued 
'hat GMOs Woold nol be used ., 

organic foods urtless specfficaJIycon
SIdered and accepted. and that 
mganlc food processing cail tilkc 
.dvanrng<l of ule advancesIn lech. 
no'ogy USing by·pmdUCIs of GMOs. 

There was no cOIlsuhalion WIth 
the organiC movemenl over Ihls 
'SSlJ• . Even Ihe MEPsof 1'-' 

Europe.., Parliamern ""re lakenby 
surprise. before lI1ay trad prope.ly 
debated Ihe wl.ole 'novel foods' 
issue. which IS Ihe subject 01 aspe 
"",I 'ogulalion of lIS OWll. cunenlly 
gort1g tivOOfl~ the sta,ulory piccess. 

Aher some frenood actIVity. Ihe 
Parframenl declde~ to '"talagal 
.'lthoO agaln.st the COIlYrli;$tOn l1l'i the 
European Court of Jusoce to annul 
the CommlsslOlfs proposals, This is 
an unprecOilentOil step and """gs 
OIJt .,to 111. open some ot lhe ani 
mosily between the CommlSSIOO 

lahelli_g biotechnology: The first food to be lallelled lor genetic engineerin• . 
thanks to the Co-op. For more details OR supennaRets' views on biotech 
IlIbelliNg see plge:s 15·16. 

and lhe EU!Oj)ean Parli,ment 
• ror ""he! delais of lhe Sol 
Assor.~il lJj:n position, 00flt&ct fnn::ls 

f;al:•. Soil Associalron, 86-88 CaislDn 
$1I"'.8",,018SI588 
(Tel 0171-2906611 
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MAFF refuses to ban OP sheep dips 


OtganophMphOlus (OP) she"" dips 
are nollo be banned. despite medica!. 
l!I1VIIonmeni and farming carnpaogns 
10 have the chorTlCills phased OIlL 

Over 500 lalm work.IS have su!
fered severe symptoms after USIng 
!he dips. according 10 thelarmwcrk
e,,' trooe"ntOIl RAAW· . The che" 
cals are similar to mose deveklped as 
"""'" IJi!ses dunng the first wtIrtl 
war. 

AgrlClJlture mlnl,ter GlIl13n 
Shep/larll sallilhere was no SCientific 

lu, uticaOO" for a ba~. but set up a 
mellical panel la Sludy the d,p's toJut 
ny. In tI,. meannme falmers may 
conlll1ue to use OP against parasluc 
attack bV scab. blowfly. ticks and lree. 
but If1 future !Nit! have to show a eer· 
uficat. 01 compelence oefore bUYing 
or usino OP dip, 

Advisors ()(l tre government's 
Veterinary Prodocts Committee had 
I"rlged !hal most cases olllllleal!h 
among ~drmW!lrkeIS arose !hrough 
misuse and poor r rotectrve mea-

SUTOS They also 1;.1re"" thai sheep 
lleallh and welfare problems would 
Increase ~ OP dips were banned 

Envrrorvnental and t OflSUmef 

groups campaignll9 lor lhe bon mr. 
angered by the decision. The govern 
ment cannot deny the link between 
OP dippingand larmwurlters' 1'1 
health: said a S",I AssoClallon 
sp<lkesperson 'It's <1<",,,,,,"nOI to 
!>an OP dips IS an allsolute cop-ou t. 
fuelled one suspects, by vested inter· 
ests and IndUStry pressure SafelY 

measures may reduce shoH-time high 
kJvels 01 expo,ure. but v.i1a l about 
the long term effects of low lovels 01 
exposure;' 

The '!l o~rnment ha5 promised tl 
sel up a medical panel to examine 
tne tO'1C eHeclS 01 OP OIPS 11>s IS to 
be welcomed. but Ihe Sal: 
Assoocuioo's pOSition IS clear: saMi 
the spokesperson. 'Saleand effect.... 
alternalMlSto OP drps exISt and all 
OP drps should be wnhdrawn mne<ll
ately In the long lesm U1leresls of 
farma.s,l,vestock and the environ
ment' 
• RAAW 1he Rural, Aqriulwral ~lI1d Aied 
W(lfk6lS 1AOC1. 1$ colletMg evlCkll'lCe on 
the hBai-th affects on farmwork!trs of l1SfIg 

OP sheep dips Pleaso contact Barry 
laathwood. IGWU. ,_House.

ISmith Square. london SWI P l.III 

GAD deal faces renewed attack 
the pttlduction limitation rnecharnsms 
b..ng Implemented UIlder the CAP. 

Two new reports from the 
SAFE Alliance and the 

whICh Includes stJch measures as
Parents for Safe Food GAD set-aside schemesand al ab:e com
Project expose the problems pensation. According to the SAfE 

and contradictions inherent Alhance report. the effect 01 , uch 
compensatory measures wi. allowin the GAD agreement. 
!he richest gra,n farmers In the USA 
and Europe to produce grain at below

l11e completion of the lJrugtl3y Round 
world prices. iearliog to tne expon of 

011118 General Agreement on Tariffs 
subSIdised grain without Ihe use of

and Trado (GATTl mDecember Wlil 
explicit expoll subsidies (which are

be folklwed 01 nauonal ratification 
iUe9ll1 undor GADI 

al1lOll{j a~ silll'atflt'Y stales 
Ftmhermille. the ban on beel

Parliamentary di:scussiOfls are expect· 
import"" from tlw USA. inlroducedfJd t.cJ filB.6 15S00S of the Wear by 
on !heground' that the hormonesGAD ro efMronmentol ,n{j heakh 
used in beef produc tion were not ace

slandards and 10 laOs They shculd 
eptab le ", Europe. is likely to be chal 

alSl) expose the problems of loss of 
longed under GAD rules as an Irlegal

soverel!ll'lY thai GAD Implies. WI!h 
bamer to Imile. 

many national laws a.lld ifgulatJOllS 
• 	~ GAIT ond &""'9 CAP. • bn<f

,.ing to be allandOfled or amended ~g _ on tI>iJ Wily the USA and the EU 
to conform with the gillhahsen stan iltJ", detOJm",.d tho /lJ/lJIe of .gtiwlltJre. 
darns·selling bodies. !he j:JlCfl £1 from the SAff Alliance. 33 EbUl'y 
International Staf1ilards OryanisalJOO SI.IO>Idorl SWtW tllU Ill' 071-623 
ana the Coo.x Alrmento"us 5660) 
Comrt1Sslon • Concems BIio<rt Four Problems fB!red 

European farmefs are also 111 the GA IT I.Jroguay 1Iounri: S""""'lJll7Y. 
[lMfOIlR>Y1talllOd HC8Ilh SlilIId8rds.exposed to new threats, despite 
WDiId DoveIopmer,; ami Jobs . alJdbeing well protected under last 
fUfopean Jobs IS GA TT me ~'t'f7 PriCe

mmut. deals agreed With the USA 
f t each. hom GAIT Pro)E>C1. 3rd Floor. 5

Ithe Bla. House agr..ment) Smaller t t Wors'rrp S•• e.t. I.o<>Ion EC2A 2 SH Ir.. 
farmers are eJ<jtecled to klse out from 07t~10 /4411 

4. ""'''It E",h &The Food M'\jilIIIle . f"'u~ Inn' 

GATT increases 
animal cruelty 
The transpOlt of liVE anlllals IS set tD 


ITltrease W'tder !.he free trade agree-. 


I 	
ments. and naoonal goIJemments wilt 
be u"able to leQl.late to protect ."' 
mal welfare dstJch !eglslaoon poses 
a barrier to trade. according l' 
Compassion sn WOIld Farming. 
Detarl" PhillvmiJel'(. 073()-264208 

MAFF snubs NFA over CODEX 


Chicken soup 
success 
FoIlD'Wlng oor feature on chicken 
SOUps In the :.ast rs-rue of this maga 
Zlne we ate delighled to learn from 
Osem Foo!ls thot Iheir p,oouct 
labelling has NlW been ,e\llSed to 
eMform Wllh the law and Ihe new 
versions aie on supennarket shelves. 

n,. Natl"",1 Food All.."" •• ptJblisher 
of l11 e IJwe.stigauve report into mdus
try bias on Codex committees. was 
snubbea by MAFF mmlSl... Gi ll..n 
Shepllard v.i191l sheselecled mem
bets of a national Codex panel. 

Codex. 111. jomtFAD and IM-IO 
food Slandards·setung body. w~1 
largelv replace naltonal taws ""d leg
uiaoo"" On toad QlI3llty now that tne 
GAD !Jade agreement has been 
signed. Its cotrU'l1lt1ees have Iony 
been werghted in favour of trade and 
Industry representatives. and 
National food Alliance repon last 
year· expMed how far this 'agency 

ptum' had progressed. 
At Shephard's Oecember meeting 

wil11 heads CIt consumer Dfganis;a.. 
tiQrls lhe;e was wine-spread SlIJllJllrt 
lor the NfA ro b. representedon the 
UK's Natronal Cooex Consulmti,e 
CommIUe€ . alongside rep...senta
tives hom other consumer groups, 
rndu stry aoo government Not onlV 
was the re(flH!SI refused. but 
Shepl1ard sa~ !he decision w<tuld nol 
be reconsrdered for another two 
yeats 
• Ctoctrrrg lire Codex arr analysis of ,,"0 
sels WOf/ri food _ So April t993. 
pnee 05 001£1.50 hom the Nil""..., 
food Arlranc•. 31d floor. ['-t I W ..,hlp 
S"oo•. london EC2A l BH itlll 07t~lB 
725t). 
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Baby milk codes 
become law 
Restrictions on the promo
tion of bottle fed infant for
mulae, which have hitherto 
been contained in much
abused marketing codes, 
will be enshrined in British 
law this summer_ The move 
follows an EC Directive har
mon is ing marketing prac
ti ces in the European Union . 

The legulalions ale CUIlef1!ly b~ing 

"''''Jlated 10< coosultauon and are 
sd1eduled to cO<ne mto effoct In 
Juoe They Include the balYling 01 
advel1JSlng 01 baby milks in heahh 
pr. rrososand the banrong of free 
supel." 0 fllalerroty wards 
However, accoufng to AndJew 
Radford 01 Baby Milk Acoo", lhe pro
posals allow ma!1ufocturers to supply 
IT"" ITlllk to m.ms who ' om ttIe 
ci100ce of ttIe mothel have to be led 
on irlfant rOlmu '. This 1AIDldu.g 
could al10w manu1actule.s to give as 
much free m ka they h e, he 
claK11s 

The proposals Will not Include 
bonle-Ied baby 10odS, other drrn <s . 
or the bottles and leats lhemselves, 
even tltoogh the on9inal World 
Heaah 0'9011"<1IlOn cooe 01 """"et
Ing speoflcally InCluded these IUlmS. 

'Biotechnology is not in the interest of 
the animal; n. cures symptoms but 
does not sollie the problems cau sed 
by animal production; atterniiltives 
are possitlle and they must be 
investigated: says an excellent 
boo.'et from the Dutch Society 
for the Protection of Animals. 
in the Hague. 
Details (ot031 ) 70 3423 423 (tel), 
lot03!) 70 3423 436 (lax). 
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Campaigners want 
hottles and teats ad..ns b.nned, too . 

Baby ntllk lahels will not allow the 
'odeallSBllOn' 01 boule leedlng 0/ 

show pictures of bobles and must 
corry warfling' that breaSileedlllg IS 

bell", Ho Ill, cia"', suchas 
'sucrose free' ale alowed. even 
thoogh other sug,rs may b p,esellt, 
Manufacturers are also perrroned to 
use paltral", hydrogenated vege ble 

Is Isee tlte fealure on Uans mls. 
pages 11 -t31 

. ,.. fOOlho< delails on the IJI1lpo5<!d r"ll
U~lIonS, c""lact Nicola Mandale. 
c...._ PmIer:1JDrJ OM""" MAlT 
lOll 238 62121 Comments on tl19 pu. 
posals are due " by 4: Mard119B4 . 
Oem,l, of tl19 amo"'*""'ts beoni ",lorI 
for by d1fl Baby Milk AcuOO c.npaIWl.1le 
BVaIIabk! trom Andrew R.ld1ord. 
0113-4&\411] 

Caroline Walker 
awards 
TIle 1 93 Caroline Walk.. awards 
were won by Pallick Holden lor 
British Organic Farmers in OrgalllC 
Growers AssociatJon for the promo 
Iton of the organiCmcvemem, SUlJ 
lealher lor her wor1 on the MAFF 
Coosumel Panel. joult1illist Joanna 
Bly1Itman for her contnbotJOns to tlte 
Independent a!1d Scotland on 
Sunday, and Professor Anthony 
o.pCOCi fO( hIs work on the science 
of anti-oxidants. 

Dr ElSie Widdowson was given a 
speCial award 101 hOI conUil"rtJOfIS to 
the sc,ence of n"mOon The overall 
award was made to Jeane e 
longhef<J 101 her r1 0/1 ttIe 
IntfJrnillloonl Conference on Nutrit,on 
and her co."rd,nal,on of Ih. i'latlonnl 
Food Alliance. 

Soil Association 
votes for grass 
roots 
The Soil ASSOCiatIOn's AGM, held al 
tho Yl-tA Centre, Rolherholhe, london 
on December 6. vOlad tD 'Il1vl1aJlsc 
1Iml develop grass ((lots rnember 
shlo' Iallowlng aye, r of struggllllg to 
maintain membership levels. 

The meeungalso Ie-elected 
Charlotte Mrtcl1ell as Chairman 01 
Councj and Craig Sams as Treasurer 
Helen Bro",..,ing. Dougal Campbell , 
Henrietta Green, Cindy Mrlbom, 
Charlone Russel and lime Vann 
stood for Councd and were relUlnad 
unopposed. 

fvt organiC buffellunch was 101
lawed by a pIes latton on respons~ 

ble lorestry. Including a sIIoWing 01 
t~e video On the Edge 01 the Ferast, 
the lasl lim madeby the S il 
AssoCliltion's lale President. Fri tz 
ScI1umachel . 

SA MEMBERSHIP 
To support the work 01 the SOIl 

Association, contact Martine 


Bewhay on 02]2.290661 


lJWog EiI 

Tim Lang 
Congratulat ions fo r being appoint
ed Pro lessor 01 Food Policy at the 
Univers ity 01 Thames VaUey. His 
new address from March 1994 is 
School 01 Hospitality, Thames 

VaUey University, St Mary's Road, 

Ealing, London W5 5Rf, 

Tel 1081 -579 5000) 


Charlotte 
Mitchell 
Congratulations 
lor being elected 
Chairman 01 the 
Soil Association 
Council for the 
third year run
ning . Charlotte is 
also the acting 
honorary director 
of the Soil 
Association . 

Iceland boycotts 
Norway 
Iceland Frozen Food, has canceHed 0 

EI In ortle, lor NOIWeg"n prawns 
1011ow'"9 NIJlWily's resump"on of 
commerCIal whaling. the move 
comes aher Greenpeace called lor a 
consume< boycott 01 alt o<wegian 
prOducts. 

1'he deCISIOn was not an easy 
one. bot we fell thaI It was the IIghl 
thll1g to do' sl\ld Iceland's Chou"",n 
Malcolm Waiklll. We have had 
hundleds 01 OOSitrve lette,s trom 
customers and even my chlldJen are 
lalklng aboUi II: 

Safaways is also suppol1illg tlte 
boycolt and has an",..,ced canceUa
tions 01 OIders worth an esttmated 
f5m 
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news 

Scots urged to 

eat their greens 

The Scots eat the worst diet 
in the western world accord
ing to a new report on the 
Scottish diet. In response the 
Scottish Office has promised 
to set up a Scottish Food 
Council to tackle the 
appallingly high rates of heart 
disease, stroke and cancer 
the Scots suffer 

The C<Juncll. which aims to ",clode 
representa",es from allllltaresled 
pan,es. 1'1111100< .1 way> to "'~ I • . 
mem n, ambrnous torgels IIJ( dtelary 
Impr"""ments. lI>ese ,"Clucle 
Increased consum~"on of InJit and 
'''!latables. wholemeal and brown 
breads 3/\d breakfast c",eaJs and a 
redoctloo In the SCOts it, take of fats. 
sa~ and sugar. 

The ropon shows that rn some 
pans 01 S""tland. pamcl.iarly 
Glasgow. less tl"n 10 per cent of 
children ore breascted Aoo chrldren's 
doats are descniled In u.. report a 
'the W'Olsl mltJe west.em wcrkl', Wllh 
,c",,1lI "",a~ 01 ,peclal cooc"rn, A 
hl!Jh proponloo of children eal n..the, 
g"'fn """.tobles or frurt, while up to 

one-folth 01 men and ""..eighth 01 
w[,Ml1p.n almost neve! eat green veg. 
.tables In conS"Guence Ute Stotti'h 
d,el is r;ha.acterj'tJcally low tn anti
oXidant ,itaml"". A, Cand beta
corOlene all!! in IIt.-B, 

Ho'wever much more Ulan pet suet
s,on 1'111 be n""""d to help change 
SCOlush eatIng h.bits. The r~O<1, 
chaned by Professor Philp James of 
lhe Rowan Fl<!searclt Insutute. recog
nises that lack of money is , maJOr 
"",,,er 10 change. [ommunlty bul, 
bLll'ing sche~~ .n<! icod CiJ-iJpS 
which ope",I. i1 ,ome pans of 
GlaSllow can help pro"de a soIutiOil 
10 high food pnces anD l,mll.d.IIaII
ability of healthy foods. 

The reporl also lecommends 
changes In the way foad " produced, 
processed and sold and In paruculilr 
the need fo( more useful nutntJooal 
Ulformauon fOf consume,s. 000 sug 
gestloo IS that supermarkel ba, codes 
could be used to give shopper•• 
'l1u!..IIuonal p'o-file' of theIr supermar· 
el uoltey 

• file Sam"" 1JitJ( RBfJOfr 0/. _'9 
Parry to "'" Chtef M.ocol ()fflCl!1ior·ScorlBnd, Ilocembili 19'J3, puli.shed by 

I
tlle Scottish Dffir.a Horne olfld Ifga.lh 
Oepartmefl1 

Young cooks get cooking! 


A newly lauochOli Yoong Organoc 
Cook of the Year Award, aiming 10 
gel parents, leac/lers and chdtUen 
Involyed In celebnlli"ll ""me cooting 
using nilhJral, organiC Ilgredlents, is 
lite Iate,l initiati,. of the Get 
Cooking I project 

EntraltlS w~1 be asked to d...", 
IJ( choose a rOClpe ""d coo, ~ at 
home Of at school ""d send details 
"Jaclo. Gear at u.. Henry Do uble

day Research Associallon by May 
t6. Award, WIll be mad. at lhe 199~ 
Noumal Organic Food "nd Wine fa. 
on July 9 

Judges ",Jude MAchaef Barry of 
aBC's Food altd O,ink progr.OM1lO, 
tOfl chef Shaoo Hill and food wnlers 
Lynda Brollln. He"netta Green and 
Sarah Jane E,""s. 

Detans from Jackie Gear. tel 
0203·303517 

in brief 


lovesljng in childreR's health 

A new lepon to be publ,shed 00 

March I WlII show how childr""'s 
dons can be IItlp'oved Cu"enUy UK 
choldren eat too much tat and sugru 
and aIe 001 getllng enough fibre. 
iron. calcl..lm and some VltamUls This 
r.pon wi. look ' I the Influences 
.Hecllng croltDtood nutntion and wil' 
prllllose pollues fOI government. 
healll!. educBlioo and catonng orlJilll
isatll:ms. coveoog fmM1ln s.chools, 
actveruslltQ and promotion .nd pOSI· 
lIVe educauOflill lJpporttlMles. 

• f}j)f aI1If Scho<ll<ltIIdren wA be am· 
able hom me. NatQi:li f.oo.m tor 
Cotonasy I'fean {Mease Prewnllon. 
liafTIIltllli House Mabledon Plate. 
londotl '.VC1llHTX. plil:e £:511"1" p&r!l. 

Dues angry about additives 

FOf Ute Bnhsh the EC', late,t drrec
lJ'ie on addui"es Will mi3~fj little dll· 
lerence to Ih' food on our plates 
We already ha,e the longest lI't of 
permItted food addruvos on EU' 1JIlf 
BUI Ihe Danes are funDus that the 
EC IIs1'Mlf mean 69 new odd'Il'Ies 
and the use of a funher ZOO eAtend 
ed beyond the foods cunemly peo
mmed In lJenmart Major rerallers, 
rnanu(aclUfCJS and COflstJmer grOtJps 
are uniting 10 I.ghl to defend 
aenma",'s hlgh lood standards. 

Add ing life to years 

Impro,ing the n",fIllOn of the elderly 
can ,dd '~fe 10 years' a Oep"oment 
of Health spokesperson loki a con 
ference In Birmingham last 
November The con~erence was 
org,m,.d 10 foYow up lhe I992 
COMA repon on nuln"011 and elder· 
Iy people whiclt h,ghhgtnoo some of 
the nutnllooal ploblems elderly peo 
pie lace 

• Far 11'1019 Iflfoftrl;mon Contact Bndge1 
ferry al me [)e;panrnent 01 Health 071 
872 5t08 

New voice for school health 
educators 

A new organosatJOn has been set up 
to PI owl. a\/Oice for heath educa· 

lion in scItOOls. The AsSOCI""on of 
School Health Eoocalioo Co-ordrna· 
lOIS aims to cmatQ iii national net
work of leachers and health educa
to'5 ilt schollis and will c~'9n to 
convince the gov",n,..,m and medol 
about the importance (If appropnate
and a«e,,,,,, school-based edL.<:allOn. 

• F.Qf t'TiQre detarls c:cnlal:t ASHEC r.Jo 
74 B.aldan Road. Harborna Birmingham 
83 2 2EH Tol. 02t·4181262 

Green fridges from Greenpeace 

Grecnpeace has proollCed a guide to 
gleen cI<lmestlC fridges cun""tly 
available In the UK. We buy well 
over 2mill,on fndges fNOry vear but 
the vast rTlaJOnty c:onUlm Olon8

desHoylOY eFC's 
The leaflet IS .vailable free 01 

cloarge trom Gle!!ltpeace. Canonbury 
Villas, London Nl 2PN Tel: 071-354 
5100. 

ModiHed atmosphere packaging to 
be I.betled 

Much fresh meat, fish , vegetables 
and orner foods ",cit as fresh P05l. 
often come sealed In modified 
almospher. packaging By replacrn9 
most of the oxygen IIISide the Deck· 
aglrlg with Cilfoon ujoxlde Bnd mtro
gen, food looks. tastes BOO smells 
f,esh fo' much loroger Now the EC 
is proposing Ih", .,1 load, packaged 
III this way shotJld be labelled . So far 
Ute fooa indus"y loas keot qUlel 
abOlltlhis lechnology whICh can 
mislead consumerS about the fresh
ness 01 tit.,r products, 

US methyl hromide phase out 

The US 1'1111 phase out the Olono· 
deoleoog pestiod., mothyl bromide 
by u.. y""r 200 I But the European 
Unl<Jn is spl't and IS onlV eXjlecte<J 10 
cut consumption by 15 pe' cem 
Gr~enpeac. says 11 wrll publISh Ihe 
names of any European Envnonment 
MlOister whovotes 10 desUoy the 
ozoneley.r and hold Ihem personal 
Iy accountable fo< theeconomIc illtd 
health damage caused by UV8 In 
the fulule. 
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Farms & society 


Shopping 

for health 

Derek Cooper outlines what 
is wre.g with modern 108~ 1If8hctiDR 
aM ,..15 lorward his visioRlor ahealthier 
attilllde to lood an~ lamiag, 

A
ccording to the (ormer Minisfcr of 
Agriculture, Mr John Gummer, Britain's 
food has never been better nor safel~ its 
distributionsyst.em is the envy of the 

world, we've never had so much choice aud we're all 
living' longer. Supertirially. viewc.;J fromthe back of a 
min isterial car it may well look like thal 

Go into any slipennarket in an affluent area and 
you will lind fresh fruit and vegetables Ilown in from 
distant countries - p..tradoxically the same countries 
thai often figure in the news because of their drpriva
lion and hunger. And yet there is no shortage of food: 
there is enough for all. 

Britain, it's supermarke-ts bulging 'hith surpWst'S, 
has Uet>1I described as the 'sick man of Europt", It cer
lainly has a history of diet-related disea.c;,c which 
includes the highest rate of coronary heart disease in 
tilt' European Con:ununity. This is not a sudden deteri
oration in public ht'alth but is a long-tenn symptom of 
the way in which "'re have, with every generation, 
mOl'erl away from has'c husbandry and simple food 10 
• highly refintod and heavily ~ rliet. 

111e decline o[English cheese is one0 Ibe besI 
t'xlUnples of how commercial values have ruined good 
taste and discrimination.' Not my words. but wurds 
written in 1939 - over half acentury ago - by tllat great 
campaigner fu r tllC ~nd, H J Ma'Singham, In Ibe 
Depression days of the 192Os, ~Iassinghalll was 
already spraking outagainst the destruction of Britain, 
os ,gr'cbusiness replaced so\lnd husban~ry. His tltgets 
were almost identical to those of prescnt day Friends of 
Ib, Earth.He wrote aboul alien",nifer.;, ribbon deveJ. 
opn'ltI1.~ the concreting of thp counrryside, motorways 
and whal he called 'the sJX.'Culator~ !he bWlifolloid"", 
sj}!nposters. petrol pumpei"S and river-po ll ute~'.11wse 

words were wriuen in 1929, the year of the hunger 

march iromGI3Sgow wTrafalgar Square, Above all he 
inveighed agclinst the collap:;e of our rural cu lture, as 
crops began to be grown not for nourishment but for 
fmancial gain. Massing-ham died 40 years ago and did 
not Jive to see the excesses of monoculture, the yellow
ing oi the- land with unwanted rope and the burning of 
bLilges tD rrmke wayfor the lucrative barley prairies. 

'.>1mt would he have tllOughl o[feeding cows on 
Ibe remains o[ dead sheep and Ibe SSE Ibat resulled? 
Or o[ SST which di,wrts lactation in tlle pur.;uil of 
increased milk yields, of the poisoning' of th~ aquafers, 
o[ food irradiation, o[ Angel Dust, of Ibe sophisticated 
tt,·hnique;; o[ degrading food and tarting up sub-stan· 
dard produce andof bio-genetic engineering, the s6 
enee of making hybrid plants andaninU!ls' 

When Margarel Vis.",r, the classical scholar and 
food anU"opologis~ was in London recently she wid 
me she found it very revealing, as she contemplated 
what science was about to do to food and ~mning, and 
thai tile word ·hybrid' and the ""rd 'hubris' have Ibe 
same mol She feels thallhe- ,geneticists who play God 
wit h nalure display a textbook definition of hubris - the 
overwhehning arrogance that leads to disaster, 

That is still to come. ·Whatdo we havealready that 
we'd rather not have? We have in the last two decades 
S<.'en food subsumed into lashion. High Street multi 
pits once happy to sell knickers and blouses have 
moved into f,.rnocrhi and mousses. Chemists which 
once sold surgical requisites and toilt-t sundries have 
mnved into design... sandwiches and health foods, in 
the pun,-uit orh' hmark·uJl6, It used wbe tile posse.,. 
sion of a television frandli~ that gave you a licence to 
print money. Now it's mkTowavcablcs and little bags of 
sabd leave:>. 

Food has bt."'Come a designer product and its suc
cess is judged not by quiility but by sales, To keep 
sale.c; buoyant there has to b.: continuou5 innovation 
n . snacks. new choes, new ca.~es, new pot noodles, 
new dCS:lerts. new lines for kids. More money is spent 
annually Ort food technology and innovation than on 
medical research. 

So deep has the gull become between honest prod· 
ucts and the rubbish tllal we have been forced w 

;v:ctp( UI3I we have created 'two-tier' ml values. 
\\ll",e else in Ibe world do people lalk about real ale, 
real cheese, real meat, real bread, reat ice cream, reat 
janl in order to distinguish it from the mass-prooul't'd 
stuff. 

The concentration of power in the h3nds of the 
multiples has helped put paid to hun~reds o[ srnaU pro
ducer.;. Local traditions, food prefereoces.loc. 1 distiJlO
liveness has largely disappeared. in lincolnsltire !he 
locals get Ibeir potatoes from Egypt or Cyprus, 1heir 
calabrese from Andalulia Kcn tish countrymen go to 
!heir supermarket and buy therries from California 
and Italy · anywhere but Ken~ which was once Ibegar
den o[ EngiJnd, 

For connoi!'5eurs there is no better asparagus in 
Europe than the spears grown in southern England. 
Yet Ja5tJune when the asparagus season reached its 
peak, in Ibe ",-'Ck that the Vale of Evesham was awash 
wit11 aspardgus, the supermarket which dominates 
Evesham itseli was selling asparagus fromSpain. 
Wben th" could have had a..~ cut • ~"W aul", 
av..ay and brought within haH an hour to their veg· 
etable shelves, they were locked inlo a coUllT1ercial 
arrangement which involved trucking it 2,(XX) mil,.. 
aerln'S Europe at great expe!tSC in terms o[ energy cOl> 
sumption and poDutioll. 

·Ihis is Ibe supermarkel which describes ilscli as 
the company'where good ideas come nalurdlly'. Whose 
idea v.os it. when the bo..~ and fresh.est asparagus. in 
Enrope was growing on Ibe doorstep, ill bring socnt' 

uting inferior from Spain?\\~len Ira;,,,,1 this daft idea 
wilb !he supermarket's Headof PublicAflair.; she had 
two explanation~ ·Ille first was that if people actually 
wanted Vale o[ Evrshwll asiJiIragUsthere~lIS plenty in 
oth" shoJl6; thesecond was that F-nglish asparoll!ll' 
Wdn't comeup to their spe<:ifica tions. 

Growers will know an about spcciGca.lions.Whal 
theyall too olkn specify is adeal whichgive;; !he 
supermarkets maximum pro6t~ for minimum outlay. 
Perhaps Ihe deal Ibe, made with Ibe SJl'lnishgrowers 
was more aUrnctive Illan !he deal lbey coold have 
made, had Ibe, Ibe indination, wilb !he gro o[ 

Continuetl on llelt page 
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:SCCSiih 

Continued from IlreviolS 'Ige 

Evesham. 
What we are talking about is a lack of interest-in 

regional foods, flavours, tastes and traditions, in Ule 
lXlfSuitof rationalisation; what the accountants call 
economies of scale, Moner can be ~ut on acontainer of 
asparagus blHlost on a dozen box{'s. Answer: buy in 
bulk alld if challcng<'<i , explain thatloc.1 produce does 
not come up to sc,ratch, 

Ihave considerable re",,':IIions about the extent to 
which industry is prepared to play an ,,'live role in pro
mOling a h<'althier attinlde to food and farming.The 
mono all 100 ollen seems to be yes, you ClII1 have what 
you . ..W you pay over the odd. for it The 
r",nsumers Association reccnUy fou nd Ihat far from 
making healthy food cheaper for its shoppers, super· 
markets looded a premiumontoprices. Lean beef 
mince can costyou half as much again 35 standard 
mince: brown rice costs more than polished rice; olive 
00 is aboul four times ~ price of other vegetable oils; 
bran Oakes cosl up 10 23 peIKe more than cornflakes; 
.....il. J.meal bread. predictablyis dearer than white 
sliced bread. 

AI the end of last year Safeway opened agUttering 
n£wsupermarket on the outskirts of Edinburgh. Good 
n~.. fo r molorists; it will have ScoUand's largest ever 
;ruoI filli ng statiou. 34 ch",kouls desib'nl'ti to min· 
imise stress and leflsion,2,600 pubUccar parking 
spaces and a stunning display of Iu.xunl'S trolnall oVer 
the worid. And just to prove that it d""care about 
local food it will sclI A~ Angus beef, Farm 
Assurt'ti lwnb from the Orknoy Islands. Scottish oy& 
ler> and mussels,Artiroatb smokies,Scottish butters 
and cheeses and lrnditional Scottish breads. Ihave 
!lOthing but J>1Iise for UJat 

But in the ' <JI ne week that this new stale-of·the-art 
shopping paradi.e opened in Edinburgh I spent two 
da)"S III Glasgow ililwo of the Inosl deprived housing 
esIales in Britain - Drumchapeland Castlemilk. No 
Safcwaytllere, precious few food shops of any kind. 
Few of d", residents eat fruil or vegetables; mOSI live 
on che:Jp proc",,«'(! loads. We should keep at the lore
fronl010llI minds that one in four hnuseholds in 
Str.rthcJyde In.. below the poverty fine in a state uf per· 
malient malnourishment 

We can strive to prolect our local food systems.. ere 
n1e all manner of exciting new links betweenresponsible 
farmers and supportive amslune~ but ifwe do notdis. 
tribute the good things 0/ the land in away which ben!' 
fits lhe whole communitythen we have not finished the 
job. No s)"tem of food production is morallvjustifiable ~ 
illgllores a ~gnifi<:ant proportion of the population. 

.0,101 CODper is. broadcaster ani p"'''nter ~ Radio 4', food 
Progli!mme ilDd President uf ttle Guil~ of Food Writers.This is an 
edited versiun uf tile keynote speeC"h he gne at ttle Soil 
Association's conference on Food, Fanning and Society 
Tow,rn" New M,del. 

Linking farmers 

and consumers 

Organic farming is more than the production of healthy 
food from healthy land. It is also about the health of 
society. Eric Booth of the Soil Association looks at the 
new links that are being formed by organic farmers and 
consumers based on local economies. 

E

nvironmental issues have dropped low down 

the agenda of the media and JXllitician~ in lhe 
90s, but they have nolgone away. People arr 
becoming aware of the importanceof the Incaj 
economy and the nt't>d for communities to 

become more sell- reliant - an attitude that encour
ages stability, diversity and respon~ibili ty. Nowhere 
arc the bfndits of this approach clearer than in food. 

W(' have never been so separated from the natura.! 
world which sustains us and we have never b~n ~ 
isolated from the consequrnces of our action :;. J.\ is 
agaiosl this background that the organic movement 
has been forging closer links betwct'o consumers all<1 
producers through a whole range of direct marketing 
schemes. 

Direct marketing ideas have (allen on feltilc 
ground, Theinterest in direct marketing is a creative 
attempt to meetdemand with supply in a way that nor
mal disbibulion routes currently find difficull At the 
same timedirect marketing schemes show a way 
towards asystem based on more ecological principles. 

Inspiration has come fromthriving Japanese con
sU1TI.er co- operatives reaching hundreds of thousands 
of households, French marche biologiques (organic 
farmers' markets) , and Community Supported 
Agriculture schemes in the USA In the UK similar 
schemes fall into the follo'o\'ing main types: 

FARM SHOPS, "TALLS AND MARKErS
Shops or stalls may be on th€' farm or in a town.They 
are easy to uS(" and need no comnlltrnent fromthe 
consumer. Many farm shops buy in produce to sup
plement what they grow and a very large range' is 
available. Regular customers arc kept in touch with 
farm news Uuough newsletters and there may ~so be 
open days and festiv~s. 

CONSUMER GROUPS - These buy in bulk 
from farmers and growers and divide up the produce 
among their members. Schemes include dairy, meat 

and wholefoods as well as vegetables.Somp brger 
schemes are orgarused around neighbourhood 
groups. 

"TANDARD VEGETABlE BOXES - Growors 
pack standard boxe~ of seawnal produce for mfUl

bers every wC'ek. Each contains at least eight kinds of 
seasonal prod uce for a set plice and ten or more box
cs are dcliwred to a neighbourhood drop off point 
where members oollect them later. GrowerB plant 
betwren 40 and 50 varieties and harvest continually. 

SUBSCRlYTION FARMING - The grower pre
pares a budget (or tlie ~·ear, t:'itimates howmany 
'shares' they can supply and produces a 'prospectus'. 
Subscnl>ers pay for their share ;n advance or by 
instJhnents and "'" thus closely involved in both the 
risk and bounty of harvests. Some shares might be 
paid ior in part with labour. 

COMMUNTIY FARMS - Decisions about the 
farm are made by both ramlCrs and members of the 
community. The land is oftenowned by the support· 
ing community, 'o\'ith farmer:; as equal partners or 
employees.These schemes emphasise that con
sumC'TS do nol pay for their food, instead they pay to 
suppon their farm, of wl"ch they become a part. The 
farm thensupports themwith the produce they need. 

Perhaps the mosl ~ignifican t aspect of links 
between farme.rs andconsumers is that they t:na~le 
greater commmunication and understanding. One 
grower operating a box systrm commenlf'd '1 work 
harder now bullhe rewards are greater. The only 
feed back I used to get from Ihe wholesaler were com· 
plrul1lS. Now people comment about what was in their 
box the previous week and are nearly always enthusi
astic.' 

Organic food is more than a simple commodity, it 
has a strong message alt.1Ched. The complex ideas 
and practice of taking rcsponibilily for our environ
mtJll are communicated best when the bnks in the 
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disbibuuon chain are shorL 
Acommonly usedtem is comrmutity supported 

" mlture, which has come from the US and Europe 
and describesschemes where a supporting group of 
consumers (the 'community') supports and shares 
risks with the farmers. What Ihis tenn misses is that 
not only do communities support farms, but farms 
support communities. 

The aim behind all schemes to link tarmers and 
consumers is to overcome problems endemic in con· 
,'entiona! tood disbibution, but also to re-<stablish a 
sense of rootedness and belonging in where we come 
fromand what supports us - our land. 

The il Association has ococn encouraging links 
between fJl1ncrs and conswam - indeed the Symbol 

heme itsctl is such a link. Last October we organ· 
isro amajor conference in London called 'Food. 
Fanning and Society· tnwards a newmodel' where 
250 dek~ates from food, conSun...'r, environment and 
agricultural organisations considered the issues. To 
promote direct links the Soil As.'~()dati()n has an 
inlonnation pack. including II list of producers OperJl' 

iug such schemes, iilld copies of so me of the many 
press articles 10 which we haVf' contributed. At pre· 
S("'nt we arc mrming a series of regional seminars on 
direct mari<rting and thero are ptans to c,i cnd these 
and to product' ahandbook. 

'l1l1'rt" ;s no doubt [hat direct marketinll .....i ll play 
an increasing role in the organic food markcllt pro
vides amore stable m.lfketfor mJny producers and 
giws more people access to fresh organic food at a 
price theycan afford. It a!so spreads tile mC'SS3ge 
about the bcnefiLsat organicfanning for us, for the 
coun1Jysidc and for society, in awayth3texcites and 
rewardsall involved, 

More information 
For those interested to find out more about com
munity supported agriculture. the following publica
(ions are available tram the Soil Association: 
• Ancient Futures - Helena Norberg-Hodge £8.99 
(£2 p+ pl 
• Farms of Tomorrow - Trauger Groh &Steven 
McFadden £7.95 (£2 p+ pl 
. l"king Farmers and Consumers £2.00 (5Op 
p+ pl 
• Summary papers of Food.Farming and Society 
Conference £2.00 
• Information pack and list of direct marketing pro
ducers £1.50 
• Direct Marketing Seminars 
The Soil Association is organising a number of 
direct marketing seminars around the country. 
Dates already fixed include Salisbury on 25 
february and funher seminars all! planned tor 
liverpool. Yorkshire and Devon in April and May. 
for details contatt Eric Booth on 0272 290661 . 

IOrganic ·in Ayrshire 

The walled garden of Sundrum 
Castle in Ayrshire was bought by 
Dave and Eileen Burlingham in 1981 
and was worked as an organic 
small holding. In 1990 they were 
joined by Carol Freireioh, an organic 
farmer for many years, and John 
Butterworth, an organic horticultur
ist. At the same time Ayrshire 
Organic Growers was formed as a 
workers' co-operative, Here these 
organic practitioners explain how 
the scheme operates. 

Our ihm was to miDIKT1ISe ou: ecologtcal, ecooomn; 
and sooal oiJjecuves EcologrcaDy we intended not 
ooly groWVlg to organic standards. but also mill
Imislng pol.,tlon hom exceSSNa !ranspon and pack
aging from an economic standpomt, by sell"'g 
direct to "" conSU'llers, who agree to suppon us 
for a whole year. thebull< ot the pnce is returned to 
AVf$hite Organic Growers Soctalfy, we serve our 
nelghllours. who take pan In planning meellngs. 
should they w" h, and anand 0jJe<l days. We use a 
walled garden, co-op members' indlvllfual l.nd • • IId 
co lract a locaJ organicfarmer to grow tile main 
loot crops. We sell shares, cutTentJy ued at one 
htnfrod and eighty po,mds. for tre entire seasons 
output. A formal document is agreedbetween 
Aytsilire Organic Growers and each member for a 
rHelve month period. We oHer arange of about 50 
fruits and vegetablessuitedto our ciir te, modified 
""th tllheated poly turn ' . and e urneood 
vanety depends on the season 

We arm to enableas many people as possible 
to eat OOalthy toad. so our prodoce is casted at e 
sa e pllce as non-organIC supermarket produce 
and payment may be made in Instalments. 
Members share an element of risk with us. bu t In a 
good year may receive weUover their share value 
We currently have 45 members (householdsl. We 
deliver weekly (IOft,.;ghtly trom January to May), lor 
a £20 annual pay",em to each drop-off point. w,"ch 
may serve up to elgh. members. 

The working Co-op members are contracted to 
Ayrshire Organic GroweIs fur a set number of hours 
each year, equivalent to one full-time worker in 

Ayrsllire Organic Growers are ole ex.mllie of slb
sen,ti•• fa..i'g w~iclr is $."Iyi", ,...d."" to tile 
locil CORImulity wlla in reb,. Sipport the firm . 

total In ed<lrnoll '.Wl are members 01 VVWOOf 
(Worblg Weekoods 00 il!!!"OICFam,,]' and get 
valuable help tram this source at peak perllj(js. 

We consid", the system [0 be generally sucess
lui Wi th", the scale in whICh we Ojlesate Most 01 
our memoors live within five ,rales 01 the wailed 
garden. so transport IS SI11ple and we Bre not 11m 
ited by sifty sIZe restrictions or cosmelK: standards. 
For many mcrnl:lers. mvolvemerrt extends beyond 
provi g 101'0 rd financial s"ppon an<J most 
attended our last open day In September Some 
even offer dlcet help In the lormof experllSe. capi
tal and labour. Fo< example. an ""cOllntant prOVIdes 
help with the books. awater engoreer WIth the ,li
gation system, and a retJ"ed member provides regu
lar free labour 

For the future. we aim to IIlcrease the voh..me 
and range of products, to serve a larger oorOOl!I 01 
members, and so plDduce 8 realishC farm Ulcorne. 
We envisage expanding IOto acnmplete mixed 
farm, mintfT\lS;lng our dependance on DtJtsJd~ rtputs. 

We will therefore require more nd, whrch we 
f'itend acquimQ by means 01 a Twst. This wi. facir .. 
tate ecological farming unfettered by econorrOc 
restrictions. develop lunll., commu..ty Involvement 
and establish the schem in perpelul!y 
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Farms & society 

Where to find your 
local scheme 

MIDlANDS 

GeoRrey Nicholl. (JAr) 

Ashfield Farm 

Cheste, HIgh Road 
Neston 
SCtJthWml 
Cheshire L64 3RY 
TEL:051 336 4286 
Type: Farm Shop 

Jane Straker/Mike Gatiss 
Gteen~ink 
9Graham R01ld 
Matv",n 
WOIcestllfshlle WR!4 2HR 
TEL 0684 576266 
Type : Home delivery 

NORTH 
Si.DII Crass 
The Botanic Centre 
ladgate Lane 
AckJam 
MirJd1esblough 
CIIIVel""d TS5 7HF 
TU.0642 594695 
Type: Subscription 

tail & katre ROlel'!DI 
The ViHage Bake'V 
Melmcrby 
Penrilh 

Cumb"" CA 10 lHE 

TEL·0768881515 

Type : Farm Shop 


Betty W~itwell 
Wleelbarrow G,OUp 
3Thomgnrth lane 
Barrow 011 Humber 
Homberside DN 19 )AW 
TEL:04 69 530m 
Type : Consumer group 

iJel Manh 

Goosemoocgamcs 

GODsemolo Collage 

COW1ho<pe 

Wetherby 

Yorksh',e LS22 5EU 

TEl om 35888) 

Type: Box Scheme 


Direct links betwe•• ,ro.ueeB ai d 
ClftSumers llring a hamal dimension 
n' u.s. back. to tJle 'lNsilless' of 
f.d.. This tnlst aAd lIutl .1 SI"ort 
.ISIft die 1I1.lity of the food ud of 
tile wltole production IIrocess. Such 
sellemes recogAise that communities 
III,."••• lams and Ibat farms 
depelltl on communities. 

U is is part of the list of farms and 
,,",1 "'0 are already T1IInilg direct 
mn.till scbemes. Please let the 
Soil Associltion know of .ew 
scltemes or send £1 .50 for the full list 
,.111 illiormation pack. 

T".of ,cheme: 
SubSCllpOOn 	 Membe<s pay fOI 

share of produce ot 
start of year 

Boxscheme 	 Grower !lelNers 

standard boxes 01 

seasonal produce 


Cons,""", group Group places 501gl. 
ul1c order with 

grawer 
Home Delrvery 	 Members place 

rnrfMduBI ordor with 
supplier 

Farm Shop 	 The i s! 01 symbol 
holdllfs Irom lhe SA 
p!ovodes a more 
complete lISt 

EAST 

Gn h.m Hogh" 

Pond Cottage 

Mangreen Swardeston 

Norwich 

Nortol' NR14 SOD 

TEL050878710 

Type : Box Scheme 


Dl'Yid BIRer 

I'oppyland OrganIC Proouce 

Old Hall Organoc Gald... 

Wood lane 

BU!gh A'ilsha 

Nortolk NR II 6T8 

Type: Subscription 


Gre. B,.ndon! 

Health Farm 

Themellhorpe Dilfeh. 
Nortolk NR20 5PX 

TEL:036 264 669 

Type: Box Scheme 


BOl{ schemes supply a rang! of seasDn.1 organic produce. 

SCOTlAND 
Pauline McGowan 
Harves! MoOl1 OrganIC Produce 
West ErJlngarroch Farm 
Premnay Insch 
Aherdel!f1shim A852 6PL 
TQ04642038 
Type: Home Delivery 

One Burlingham 
AyrShIreD'gamc Glowers 
The Walled Garrlen 
Coshats 
Suoorum by Ayr 
Suat~clyde KA6 SLA 
TEL.D292 570631 
Type: Su bscription 

SOUTH 
AI" S.ldwitll 
La Martherie Ruette 
Rabey St MaMlns 
Gue<nsey. Channel Islands 
TEl:0481 37547 
Type: Box Scheme 

"~nw Cross 

Gold IIdl Organic farm 

RNermead farm 

Cr.lde Dkelord 

BliIfldford 

Dorset OT 11 8HB 

ill.025l1 86()293 

Type : Box Scheme 


Patsy & High Chapman 

,ngmeadaw Drganrc Veg 


Longmeoo 

GDdmanston 
Dorches,er, Dorset DTR2 71>£ 
TI1.0300 34 1779 
Type : Farm Shop 

Alai Brockmu 

Perry CDlIIt farm 

Petham 

NI Canterbu'V 
KI!f1t CT 4 5RU 

TEl.022) 738449 

Type: Subscription 


andy •. nd Rac~el Keen 
A&RVegCo-<>p 
,7 Comeford c"url 
Now I'aIk Road 
londOl1 SW2 4W 
TEL081 6719!144 
Type : Box Scheme 

Jl bn C."e~y 
The D'ganrc folIO Malket 
Sjlltallields Market 
Landon El 
TrL.07 1 404 4466 
Type: Organic Market 

Mn Ddillie Belnen 
Carshalton Ftienos 01 Olgonic 
farmelS 
62 Cambndge Road 
Carsholton Beeches 
SUlley SMS 30S 
TELDS I 3955390 
Type : Consumer Group 

WiST 

Tim Baines 

Bath Local Organic l!uye1S 

28 Ashley Av ... ue 

Bath 
AvonBA1 3DS 
TEL0225312116 
Type: Consumer Group 

Jal & Tim Deane 
NMhwood farm Vegetables 
NllIlhwood farm 
Cnstaw 

Exeter 

OllVOnEX6 )PG 

TEL0647 5291 5 

Type : Box Scheme 


D..i~ Martil 

Oake Bridge falm 

Oake 

Taunton 

Somerset TA4 lAY 

TEL.0823 46 131) 

Type : Box Scheme 




In a special report by The Food Commission we look at new 

evidence against the fat found in hydrogenated vegetable oil 


Trans fats in 
transitio 
We've been led to believe that vegetable oils are healtbier than 
animal fats. But hydrogenated vegetable oils, listed in the small 
print in thousands of processed foods, are now the target of health 
campaigns in the UK and USA. In a special report by the Food 
Commission, we examine the evidence and look at the most common 
source of these fats, in margarines and spreads, and the tricks 
manufacturers use to keep the fat facts off their labels. 

ha I.,k, bOIWllOfl Ilaoog 
mny foods. ralS1ld blooo 
d101esterolie,eIs and an 

, .,creased risk 01 heart 
disease- am now accepi 

ed by the ",'ent~ic wood But the 
type of fat eaten is Impormn' 

Some fat, are ."enball1 the diet 
rl we iIll! to budd atld mamtaln 
healthy moscle. a~enes and na"", 
cees. Th.....ssennal fany actds. lhe 
best-known 01 whICh ale Ionoleo: aoo 
alpha·lincleric acid, afB 100M pre· 
doml1andy 11 nuts and seeds, green 
leafy vegetables ,od hsh. and also In 

wild Jot"",1 flesh, btJtiess so tr1 
faTmoo li""'tock 

In contrast. otlt" fats. especially 

saturated fats. ha"" tie.., li"lied witlt 
the f,sk 01 heart disease. Sstu"'lIld 
fats .ralound largly in arwnal .od 
dmrv prodllCts aflc1 some tToplcallJeg
etable mis. 

liewev", sawrated falS, because 
they ora gcnemlly hnrrl . t room Ulftl

perature. haw adwnlllges 10< manu
facturers. They are mone suited In 

1000 pl1lQlssrng. go rancid lessql.OCk· 
Iy and are mone stable sn. ,", exam
ple. they can b. used over "nd "".r 
again for deep faT f,,!ing 

Expo<rmeltts " maJ<tng malgafftll 
ffom fis~ o~s ea~;", this cent"'~ led 
10 the deveklpmenl 01 aprocess 
called hydrogenatIOn. ThIS anrr"..lIy 
salL..tas, or hardarrs. ",Is Int..ohd 

fBI m.lJng them more .!IJitaillo for 
lood proeessl1g This process IS new 
used extef"ively WIth vegetable oils 
to make the<n more solid at room 
temperature and mOfe s~ted tor use 
in matgariles and spreaas. biSCUits. 

bread and pastlres aM 101 oth.. lood 
processing uses 

DillS hydrogena ad by mtJ<lng n 
,mil fine parucles of rockel (a cat". 
Iystl. heati"ll rttO tSo"C. and pumll" 
1119 hydrogen gas through the r!li 
under high presstJre. Aft" filt"ing the 
nickel Out again. the 0;1 is bleochell 
and deodnri'od As rt cool, ,t rurns 
into, IV • .., fat, \o,1tich can be mOl,ed 
.,w i'!Iliets for blendmg mto a<!'/ 
reopes needing snfld. 'd r~ ' IaL 

These harder lalS produced by the 
hydrogenation process include aclass 
of fats larely fo..tn lit Mture called 
bans.fatty Bods.These lTans fats 
may aCClJuot for 30·50 po< cent of a 
hydrogenated 011 

Facts 
against 
trans fats 
UntlllWlnlly nulriUOltISlS tOld not 
consldBIed that trans fats posed a 
special health l isk. Gradually. evi· 
dence has accumulated .!IJgge,trng 
that bans fats acted in the body II a 
slfttltlr way to many saturated fats 
and can thus mlSC blood dtoIeslerol 
levels (1 1 

The evHlence "'"' strengthened 
ams.namoly wh..,. last spnng. rhe 
1Bnret puillislted a report (2) showing 
that trans fats I1CTease the "'k 01 
coro"",,,! heart disease independcmly 
of saturated lat tr1 li1ke. 

The study, wr.clt looted at the 
doe" 01 o,"r 85.000 nurses in the 
Umted Stales. showed" signrficantlv 
;""reasad nsk of devlllopltg cardll>
vasculardisease d tho diet was nth 
in uans falS derived hom hydJogenat· 
ed vegelable oils The Itcle~sed nsk 
was aPllroximatei'/ 50 Pili cent so 
that IOf every II.., prlQjlIe with alow 
corrsUrTtjltJoo 01 unos lals who dtMll
0i'!ld heart disease. thnee with a IUgh 
consumpl4O(J developed too dises:se. 
Th. ,tudy lo..,d that most of the 
trans lals came from malganne. tlts-

Contlnlled on next page 
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checl(out 


Trans fats 
in transition 

Wts and wllte bread In the nurses 
diets, and that all three ga"" "" 
",creased risk, 

Smalt am<Jurl1S of nah.D'ally-ocoLll
"ng trans fats may also b. fOLlld In 
dairy and ar1l1131 fots, but these are 
diUerent compounds Bnd have not 
been shown to raise the ~1:o1,"ood of 
heart disBase 

The Increased fISl( found in th<! 
rllJrses study was Independent 01 oth
ID nslc factors, meating that 11 acted 
In aildltioo to rISks associated WIth 
saturated fats, smoking or a family 
!lstory of hean disease_DesPIte sug 
geStlMs by the butter industTy thnt 
lIlis spoiled the end of the I.,e for 
malJjllrlne, 1710 LanC1l1 study did II<lt 
show alat trans flits were a grealSf 
nll .han sahJrnUl<f falB , 

Nc>-ooc sboold thulk tllat they WI 
Impmve therr heal.h by swaPiling 
hj1ire>gonated 'egetable fat for lard, 
or hydlOgenated margarine for butter. 
Ouoce for oonca. IIIe quanUty of 

Main sources of trans 
fat in the average UK 
adult diet 

Bulter, margarines 
and other spreads 

Milk, cheese and 
egg fJloducts 

Meat pies ~11<l other 
meat product' 

30% 

12% 

18% 
Vegat""le and potalo products 6% 
I3lscuits. butts. takes. pastrip.~ 14% 
Other bleatl andcereal 

prodlJcts 3% 
I~ddings a<1d ~e cream 3% 
Confectionery :r.. 
Soon:.!! The flfflar'rlftJ Nwcntn:~~wwyol 
tln.,.;, oWri1liPt:S, HMSO t991 

hj1irayenated fat in milfgarioo ..II be 
muc/1l"" tllan the quanbtj 01 sat. 
rated I.t in butter. Although the US 
IllJrse, study found less ASic from bul
rer. a flJlI assessment 01 the role of 
din",..t types of lat on predlCbng 
~rt disease has nol been made, 
One estimate suggests that traIlS fatB 
are twice. as potent as saturated fats 
In raising the nsi of heart dISease (4). 
There is olller ""dence ttmt drtferent 
typ.. of sawrated fat affect the fisk 
of heart disease uneq""I~, ..Ill the 
salurares rn dairy foods I1!1Slng th9 
nsle mor. tnan those in tropical 'ag
etable Ol~ 

Trans 
spotting 
The "",Ill V<>U look for them, the more 
yau "M find Hydrogenaled 'egetable 
fars have crept IOto aswprislllgty 
wide ,ange 01 foods on our supermar
ket shelYes_ We found lIlem i1 brea~· 

faS! c.""ats (e 9 N ..Ue's Che",losI, 
in baby loods !powder sons "e 

.1JIIiiiIbnd I ) in slioed 
br.act (wnore n IS called '''''!)!liable 
fan and e,,,,, In rnda McCartneys 
ve!)!llan.n $B!Jsages Indeed, one 
Aniellcan estrrnate 13) sUQoests that 
about 70 PIlr cent of the ",getable 
Oils used In • Wide range of pro
cesseo:l foods and hied looos ale 
hVdle>gBna.ed or partially hydTOgenat· 
ed. 

In th. UK, Ihe main sources 01 
trans fats in Qur diet ale from mar 
ganoos and spJeads, pies. pastries 
a"" br>turts Is.. !<Iblel. On .'9IB!)!l 
wumen eat abouI4 0 warns/day, 
men about 5Jig/day. loughly lhe 

same as our Amencan counterparts_ 
fioweve, a third of the men were 
eamg mll(Blhan 6 glday and a q""'
ter of WOOlen more than 5g/day. 
Over 20 per cent of youn9'" men 
were eating more than 8 g/day. 

I, IS easy (0 see how trnns tat if!\'
fl' In the dlel can creep tJjl A pOrtlOll 

of mips flied", parnally hydrogenated 
soy. oil can he", 6 or more ~rams of 
trans fat and a tablespoon of rnar 
IJ3nne can haYe """r 3 9'"ms Ira", 
let. 

In Brlt'lo, genlOg clJIllparatrve fig
ures on trans tats relies on manufac
turer's detlaratrons The milfn p<Jt> 
lished listing of food COOlponen~ 15) 
does not include Uans fats, Data fram 
the USA (see table) indicates iust 
how easy it [s: to exceed 10 gram.'i 
trans fat in one d:aV. and according to 
researchers at liaMlfd Medical 
Sc/1oo1(4) tills ,nrake of traIlS fat 
would effectl,eIy negate the healthy 
aHeClS of cutting back on salurnted 
fat by twice thIS amount ie ..ung 
109 trans tnl would LIlOO aB the good 
thai l'loold be dooe by ochi""g the 
goyelnment'. H.,II" of IIle NaIIln 
dlll.ary laryBts for cultllg saturated 
fat. 

Labelling 
There are two ways that consumers 
moght spot the lI'esence of uans fat 
In their food, nrst by looking at the 
ingred",.ts list to se. d IIle oils II( 
fats lIa'e been hydrogenated. and 
second by 10000ing ot tile nu.ntlooal 
dara 10 Sf'" how mucillrnns fat IS 
present. 

Easy? No tnern are plenty of 
ways maoofactUfe!S can avcid ""'••~ 
ong the truth 

Laoeflrng laws reQUire that food 
ongledients shoold be listed on thQ 
pad: but whon it comes 10 spolti,O!I 
hVdlogenated 011" manufuct""''' c,n 
us. othe" less helpfUl deSCIlpllll1lS If 
lhe manufucturers uses tile word 'olf 
and the Dol ha, been hydrogenatlld 
thell the mgredrent Irst shOlJId say 
'hydrogen>led Dol' - which 1S,ea
oonable enoogh But lithe manulac· 
tUl'" has "sed the word 'fat'. then 
evert if the lat dellYe. from Bhydrtr 
gena.ed '0getable oil, the word 
'''j1irogenated' need not be used As 

rnost "'!Jetable fats do in fact derive 
from hy<irogenaled 011. this is acom· 
mon deceptron S<Jmenmes the word 
'hardened' IS used, and this wiI 
almost certainly mean hydrogenated 

Watch out for phrases .ke 'veg
etable oil and fat' or vegolllble short
ening' Or even ''''!Jetable margan,",' 
in the list of ingl.dlenrs as these are 
all ~kaly to ",citJde hvdre>genared 001, 

When It cornes tD identllyirrg trollS 

fln mthe nutnbonal data. 1019"t 'l 
Ililspo~ the COMA report 00 he,rt 
disease In t984 recDmrnending that 
tIllns fat should be counted as saw 
rated fal, ttws Wtll never made IntD a 
firm recommendauon for laoolkttg, 
Indeed, anar a food-industry backeo:l 
report hom the British NuuitiQrl 
FoundabO<\ argued i1 1987 that trans 
fats did not appear to ralSl! choles
terDl, MAfF roclJlllmeoded that trans 
fa.s silould nOl be added to •• tIBateO 
fats on nuUitlort labels, Nonetheless, 
the idea was .oken up by some man
ulachJ,ers but nct others, matong 
ClJIllpanSOIlS between p<oduCts dlffi· 
Cull. 

The chaol1c labelling contlOOes 
today Isee ",blel but wll sooo be 
standardised, MenufacbJrers ...... 
resisted mrwes to declare u,ns fats, 
."" have lobbied 10 ""sure lIlatlegis 
latroll frorn the Ewopean Convnisslon 
to standalcfise nutJitioo labelling ~om 
1995 wm excklde the dec:laratron of 

Typical amounts 
of trans fats in 
common foods 
(US data) 

PrHlct TIIaS fit ito 
(,.rliHl • ,..00 III 
&mer (1 51l1 0.3 
Hard 1I\ll'~t11I"" PSgI 20 
Soft nargarilllllf5g1 0 9 
Low fat spread 11 Oil I 0 5 
Val~ lim Fat spreatll1591 03 
Burger King frenoh hi.s IlaryBi 7.8 
McDollilid h""ch friosll'"1lel 4.8 
Caire 11 fT'CC(T1 1.1 
DouqhrllJt lone, plain) 4.4 
DanIShpa311Y (ooe) 3.0 
Com cro",s (sm'" bag) 1.4 
Bisturts (3 assoned) 2,6 
~ lul~1"'1!~" 4 !lid' 
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I,""s fal flom 1I1e iSI 01 declared 
nuhients. ThIS has be... enshnned In 
a D.-ectilill. and proposals for imple
menti"lltl1e OlreeINe '" UK law are 
currently out f[]r consultauOll. 

Changing 
labels 
Gil''''' ibe Imponance 01 eocooraging 
pe<lp!e 10 choostl 110011111 !fieIS. 11 ~ 
essenllaltllat manufactwers ale put 
under pressure 10 improve thei! prod~ 
ucts_ SWitching iNlay from fats 
which raise blood choleslBfol will 
only come oboul when ,uch mts are 
Il!jected by collSumers. 1lI1d Illr this 
10 happen ccosumers need adequatB 
rnformalion 

The Food Commission considers 
thallI'" OOIV 11mB for ITlallJrnCIUTDrs 
10 decla", nol 0011 m. amollnl of 
lI11n, ta.s in t/le. pro""ets. bur '0 
dr"" 111. arbnrary ilMSion of talS mto 
s8twBIed and unsalurated forms am1 
•nstead focus on caleQOnsrng Iherr f81 
1110 ·tIloiesterol raising' ana ·tIl,., 
IBfollcwefllg' fats The preS1J!]IOUS 
New England JoumaJ 01 Medlcmf! 

Fast food in 
tfan&.ition 

Five v'''''' 'IJO Me Donalds and 
BUI~er K1II'J w.'. u...g b"'" fa. 
for tlreIr d""o '''1'''' and K;ntl.lC'~ 
rri.d C1l ic~en waS . ,11IIl hydlo. 
ijcnated SClya oil In ,espollSe Ie 
lears abOll saturater! lal!. beef 
lal he.s been Sw pped for \'eg
etaille oos - bul do Ihese include 
hyrlroganated oils' We asked the 
compooies wtmt their current poli 
Des wem. 

1IcD_1~s: We use 100'II. "eg

etable oil. including I>v<irogenaled 

o This may be changing soon. 

.....' Ii..: 'We 1JS6 llJO'~ IIIlg

elable 011 rneluding paru<lliv hyllro

!l"naled OIl.' 

Illudey FrierI Clrickn: W. USe 

pure rape-seed (li[ wllic.h is- 001\

hydr0gellJleriII. Wo lISe pul . rape searl 
oil. ana no hydrogenated oW 

ha, called for a similar labell.,g 
change In the USA [7J. 

The Food Con-.nlSSlOn IS "Iso call· 
Ing lar changes 10 lhe labeU ..g ,egu
lalions 10 ensure 1I1al ingledienl rISIS 
declare the J>'es"""" 01 all hyllro· 
QO""lod Iatl; and oils WI lbe word 
'I11dfO~eo.t.d· . Th~ WIll en,ur. that 
ccnsumers who h"e taken 1I1e eH1J<1 
to reduce theil consumption of ant
mal lats canalso choosI! to reduce 
lhe" co"",mptioo 0 ilmfl r:oaliy haiU
.ned IIIlgelable fats 

• RB'ereoces 
1M,nsrnk;oj Katan (19901 E_ of 
dle~ 1Jaf1s fatty acids on hIgh-density 
iII'III1JW-<Ifnmv......,.,,, clJol"t"'; 
1,,,,1. In he 0111'1 subtott•. NIWI fp{}J 

Mod. 323. 439-45 
2 Will,,, .. al (1993) Int"'. 01 tJlKIS lany 
ilc:ids and nsk oQt lDIInill"f Mart diseas.e 
.mDr\I...."en. The IaoceI. 341 . 581 5 
3 &lIg (1969) Fat3 iIfIi() Oils understand
IIIg rl'le func:k:tn~ aM prcPf,tlllas -01 p;lf1.1iM

~ hlO'l1\IBI1,ted far, <Old oli> ..., "'"" 
relJlian 'Ship m L1Mvm~a[6d taES ;nI 

.... Um""Sit! of M'1Jfand (lIJbllCllll1fl. 
DI\0~",enl '" Cfre""",y ard 
Bloe"""'~l ry. June 1989 
~ llim and Sac'" 1I~931T1'ns I,"y ,CHi 
C(X'lIel1~ of co:nlTion loods, Ntm fn9 J 
Met!. 329. 1969-70 
5 McCiJI"" iII'II'Mtido"'". ... Tho 
C_"",oI_. (l)thedil"",1199t. 
IIMSO 
6 W._ iII'II [jobm"" 11'1'Il1 rracUlg 
lrem. MiInIKJDAuJOfJ HeaI'thJtmer. 20. 
II . W..t.>jtorr CSPi 
7 Grundy (19901 T"", mo"""'..""'''d 
fallyar:m and"."." clJol••U!roIIa'vIlI.. 
N<wEfl'JJ Mer1 313_ 480 I. 11 

• R...ml rilllDb"e", ILacUl 
H.rris, G,III.. S••Wllon 

Hiding the trans 

With f C dilectNes lequrrrlg 1I1al trans falS shorAd nol be decl••ed from 
(995 onwards. ""d Wllh some oompanies preYIOUSIy adding the 
trans falfigUles to theil sa turaled tal frgUles. we asked 1119 mall marwfac
IUrers of malgarW,.s and spreads how l/ley cLlTently decL-lled 111";, traIlS 
mts on their nutrition d. IaRs_ 

Asda lown labell: "Nol declared on lhe lanel" 

CI)oOp lown laool/: "Nat declared on Ihe lab,r 

Hal!IiJne IG1]lI11!§!1 "Mded la salllnl te<ilill figunl" 

Kraft lVilil lr t •• Milllo.... G.oIdBIIC'olll11l: "Treated as moOO-tJllSalurates" 

Marks and S(KlIICer 1St Michael]: "Included rl t01a11a1only" 

Pura Foods IPuro)
·Oecl..ed as pan of saluraled and mano.unsaturalad ligures" 


Safewa s lown labell· "Nol declared on the label" 

SaillSbury lown labell- "Added 10 saturaled and tot,1 fal figures" 

SainI 1>131 ~ Sha • _"Not declared on the label" 

Suma lbrand~· "~I declafe<l Some products MYll no lrans fBI" 

Tes", lown 1aooll "EJrcludBd from un-saillraled and nol declared BS 


sallll1l le.J" NB n,eir tats data differs t)f1 ililfllfenl sile packs. 


Van den BetghlFiora. Kill"". Em•. SIDI1t. Summer QJuntv. Dalrghl, Dutli"", 

Promise. OIIVIO, Blue Band. ICat"t BelllMl It's NOISumrr)· 

"Ooclarrog lIans mls IS Illegal" 


Vitagueil ibrands) . "No Uans fall1 OUI Pfoducts" 

Waluose (own label! "NQ) l1eluded 11 any figUIBS" 

INhale Earth Foods tSuperSpr1l3d)_ "No trans fa l in OUI flIoducr 

SI Michaef Ih. Confused: 00 Ihe 
Trans fat put inlabel lhe lolal fat equals tbe sum 

of Ihe pans, yet Marks and baby milk 
Sparks Slid trans fats are added 
IJr the tltal flgu,e only. New regulations on the ingredi

eflU 11 baby milk formula allow 
IjP use of """,,11y hydrogenaled 

005 provided Ihe trans fal does 
rot exceed 8" of the lotal fat 
The same appltes 10 follnw-on 
mi 

Weanirag foods, espeCially 
dried OMS otten include hvdro
genated oils ~nd so W drinks 
,uc~ as Forrey's floa Timers. 

TIm effects(If ltans fats on an 
Infant's health in loler lifo appear 
lO be completel~' unknown 

http:K;ntl.lC


checkout 


o aDelS 
Once more the Food 
Commission's eagle
eyed correspondents 
have been mingling 
with innocent shop
pers, hunting for 
those cheeky labels. 

.,. 

UJ.:-hl!J. _ Spiltllin~ 

Spri ng Wa ter 
"'i l h Lt!m.o n "" Limr 

250 ml 
u.o .... II, 

Lemon plus 
Boots' hea.lhylookmg Spong Wate< 

Loopy 

laws 

Resemdl by me Co."p confilms 
what most people know ah...dv 
that n.trotion labelling is gobllledy· 

Igook to mos t people. Of 26Z shop· 
pers Sho\W1 5tilnrJard nutnltonal 
labefs, less Ulan hoH had the slrgh' 
est Idea whlc~ loods Wei. IIghoSlor 
lawest in sug"" 1.1 and cakll1es 

Now lhe Co-op hopes ID per· 
suode the gov","ment 10 ad""t. 
simp&fied t!jJp''''lCh to labell.,g, 
whl,h the sUOil!y said consurno" 
WO<lted Based on a banding scheme 
develcped by the Coronary 
I'revenoon Group, ,he Co·op plovides 
stJpplementary IIltorma\Jon 
Indlcsmg whether a nutrrem is IIgh, 

with lerral and 
lml is BCI1a1!y • 
brt rme than Ill$! - '.. O:.~ a """:"=-.~'lNjft' -St~~
tlJilL and 0 bi1 

less. 100 "mlmID!Jl . '
st,ro~·w 

... !bt1Il ",'"Acare""'ook 
J " .~, -1 ~·:1;::.~aim. smal PI ,,11 

,."",Is a lIOuhle 
dose 01 artlficla! ......t.ner ha, be"" 
added, aillflG With un-named 1I.""ur 
Ings And tn. I"",,, wnose pictur. " 
leaNled besiIJe Ihe lemon Ilfl the 
front. IS actually lime ,",'ounng 

We pUl .hos app"'''''t deception to 
Boots, who assured us tn.1t the 
lIavouII"ll was 9""""e lime oil. 
Nonetheless, we befleve that when B 

product empllaslSes a par~etla' 
Il1jlredlllm th.., tile quanuUes 01 that 
IngledlBn. should be declared on the 
label. as "Quaed by Ihe fcoo regula· 
tion' The quanllly of lemon" g""m 
16%) bu. not the Quanuty 01 lime 

modrum orlcw 
Greal news lor shoppers and a 

mod.lto be followed by Otltel rotall· 
ers - eM:ept th.1 il is technlcallllilf· 
gall EC illyisl'lioo currently permits 
nutriliOl1lnformallon to be p'e"'nted 
only" • 'tandard format. Whil. 
MAff has asked nading standards 
1101 to proseaJle, the situation 
remalOs confuseO 'nd is likely 10 
deter other lelailers Qr monufac[ul
ers hOin Ioil00000g SIIIt 

""""'"" .......... 

100 GRA.P15 OFTHS PRODUCT 
(1'!BlIl) lmCAIJ.r 1'!10'11)6 

r.1 III Enuc' \/W. 
(36 l<al) (~) 

0.6 crarm Of notI!IfI ~W 

7.7 rn= of ~ HIGH 
(7.1 "'"" of_ ;or, Supn) HIGH 

O.l "'"" 0( fll 
(TrKiI af~ are ~ 

LOW 
J.DtN 

1,4 ....,.,. 0( Rm HGH 

1nc:.e ofSodium LOW 

- -Ti.!1&IJiU:l!!'....... ,
. • .J 

Fruity bars 
This so-cailt!<j 'rMJIIIUon ba( S1I'f,IIt is 
'An oat. frill and nUl snac.kbBr' yet. 
shaT]>-eyed read!!! nO'lted 1h.11 lhe 
two largest ingredkmts .re different 
101m, of 'U!JiIr 19lucose S11UP, llue 
to",1 and the third largeSt i, rn~k 
chocolale Frlill. 11 the form of reisin" 
IS the seventh I1JjJed,enl, oats ninth 
and nuts lenlh 

W. asked the mak"", Sun 
Nu"",ona!, If tile! Could tell us u., 
aclual amounts of e<J<l1IIl!J,edienl. 
bUI they refused Th, stalement 'oal, 
Uulland IllI' was, Ihey said, 11I.ndad 
to descrltle the 'flavour, .a.t. Bod 
lexture' 01 the bar We beg to differ, 

AI the sarnelimelhe retad trade 
mag.1Jne, Supoonarketing. has been 
running its own Make Sense 01 
labellrog Campaign. Thos calls on 
MAFF 10 IIIStSt lhat all Plooucts 
hould ""TV at least boslt nutnoonal 

IrtforOJillion (,.,ullion doclalalillfls 
are Qlrrenuy ,oIuntlryl and for sup· 
plementary grapllc lobelling wIlich 
ilelps coosum." Interpiel tile imOi 
matloo The COfonary Po"""nlion 
G<OII~.'" .Iso pressing for progress 
towards graphic labellinG, 

SUp6fmarkoting remains con· 
vinced that cle""" nu!noon labei"ng 
would lead 10 mOl. confident con
SUm!!!. aoe Increased purchase,. 
Whol. some food campa"",s suppon 
,he Idea of supplemClllilry graphc 
1I1101ll1atioo, others no dcullt fear 
lhat rl \'Ie really knew haw much fal 
and su!Jilr some 01 Ihelr ptoduclS 
conlilined, we mig'" leawo them Ilfl 
'Ile supermarket shell 

and al,o suggesl that Sun NUlJItJonal 
consul' a lepullible dentist nboutthe 
~,ely ciI/logentclty of tlls 'nack food. 

Fruity bakers 
Aomarl;able coo,ents to the•• buns' 
the list ",eludes Ceremac (whOle,", 
ma, isl, Bronze and Olomond We 

!lied 10 contact Simpsons but no."fIe 
answoreO thoir phone.Perhaps oot 
SIIIiJIISOlg rllhey sel ,ewi!llt!lV lor me 
pnce of a CUlrant bun, 

Turkey truth 
Congllltuiauoos to Birds E)'lI 101 hon
esty of Iabelll1g, 111ethord IaTlles' 
Ill!Jredientl1 ther. newty·launchad 
twkey burgers (ahor IUrI;ey and 
walerl " 'turkey skin' They ITI.ist be 
hoping we ne"" lead lhe SOJilIl p,.,1. 

I .~..T ..... , .. , I",\', ""I!, \'11"'''' " .Iot 
\·~..... ...... , ..n 11 •• ,,- .1.ofIo I·...I·, ..... ~,_ 


11...•..".,,1. u..,._"'~ 


M"'1i""ntlM.......'u_"'-",. 


Seeing greens 
Areader asks: 'Can i<!U tell me what 
IS ., • pactol 01 Crispy Seaweed, Ike 
me one I bought., Wartrose?· 

NO! seaweed, that's 101 !illre' 
W"trose lold us ,hat the contents 
were shredded spring greens. deep 
fried and seasoned. You can pay £1 
per ounce, if you Wish 
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Tesco 
chucks 
sweets off 
the checkout 
TBSCD has rem<J'OO sweets !tom all 
Ihe aisles alongside checkoolS in lIS 
416 ,tores TestA)". decisiO!, is 0,. 
L;uesl success If! Atoon and 
Info"",,\1oo on Sugars IAISI cam
pal~n to got rBt.de" to rem""" 
,w.ot. wIllCh 'OCO'''''ll" children, 
oartlcularly, to help Ihernseloes and 
lJestaf pilJsnls iolD coo ectJcNlry pur
chases. 

Sall'lShurys and WallTll~o ha,. not 
\.<lId sw,", allhe che<;,out f" IMny 
ye..lrs_ S.lfewrlV has announced It ~'lB1i 

rna." ".1\' other aISle """et-Iree, 
though campatlJ!1"s say thos Wli be 
alllfTlIted use as ~tlilCllen Gan reach 
thrTIIJg/1. 

ASDA's aPflroaC/1ilas been to 
rm,g ooa-!hITli 01 dlackoLII. sweet
free In blocks thai are clearly Illeml, 
fioo Matks 000 SpeTlOer has decided 
10 ple,ide two $Vleel·~.e chec'ol!ts 
In B'cl1 slore - aoo ""1' il Will identi· 
ty lhem promineOily 

Olher stllferm,rlr"...no WBiTUSls 
t>it'B ooly resllOoo,," unsyslemaileal · 
Iy" nOI al an accololng 10 AIS. 

• for ti(ll..... AlS CIluc\ SY,.." .ff 'h, 
" ...kOllI ""npaign, PO lloi< 190. WoII.n 
"Th''''''', Sormtl, Kill TIN. 

Sugar and 	Sport 
ImaiJllS . 1 ' IIIlrt "'" inr.reasiTIQly ,,\eli 
III ",I , w""t moos, yel!h. T11trilll"· 
al cole that sug:ar r!ays; WI an atlVete's, 
~t is Irmitoo These ""'.¢ "one 
of tholao;ts ""lllar,d by AotJon and 
InfDrlOOtlon 00 Sugars at a t 992 
Conlereltce. 

Now AIS ha, putrlished tIE pro 
c.e!!dlngS. Sugar .fIII spurr EX/lIOI!ld 
is avallahle tlllm Action aN 
lniorrnaoon on SU9OI>, PO 80, 190. 
Walton on Thames, Surrev K1I2 
2YN l'Iic. fa 00 inc p&p 

Adverts face 
complaints 
It,,el lI1i, FeIl,wry. lhe AdYentsirrg 
Stanrlilms Aulhority IS expected til 
repOll on ,d CCllTlfllill"ts hi Action 
"ne Inf",rmt.,n on Sugars and Ihe 
Food CommrSSlTlTl 

in the h"n, ActIOn and Imorm.tlon 
on Sug;rrs armplalned thaI Rlbena 
SUTJ"' Fr.. Blackouneltl Juk:, Olin~ 
W35. no-t In fll1i;:l "sugar·frI!s"as I' COfl

rai"" sugar 3.29 per l00g. Ribena'. 
,d,ert. ,cemding 10 AlS, was 'the 
most blatanl ."'mpla pi untruthful 
ad'B!tISITlg wtIfCh AIS ha, INBf 
encountered in an Its vears of moni· 
tonog ,weet food PlOlTlotl()", . 

The ASA IS ,Iso llue to report 00 a 
complalnllrorn lhe Fooo COmrrus.slOn 
aboul Metaboo't 94 WOI9htlo.. 
tBbl"s. The arlvort, which "fIIl.,r,," 
'T1 a oombel of pCljJular n,w'papers, 
clarmoo ' a ,eVlllutronary new COIl

r:eP/ In easy and ."Miass slimming. 
Mera/Jo.!W is. designed ro implave 
me'aba/lsm. rEer""", booyf.1. burlrl 
lean lIssu., ,tnpllMl 0llOl9Y, lesson 
app.tlt~ 000 IfTIlka too bear firmer 
and leaner. Wl/Ilo!tl SlaNa/iO" and 
exmc~ ' 

The Food Commission complained 
thai the ad clear~ b,eached lhe 
ASA's code by making oos"".m,bl. 
clauns. FU!1hlllIDlTre, tOO .dven ,Iso 
p.-omi,ed ·fr..• table Is IlIt tile Food 
Commission found Ihotll1... were 
001, 'fr"'" OIlce an inillal oLIIlay 01 at 
leaSI £15 haa been m.de 

The ASA has prO'lIO\lslv admon
ished the same Ctlmpanv. Jacaranda. 
..... , ,,,,,;lar mi,leadlTlll ad,.." . !h. 
Ia'tllme sojVtg n "'"' ·extremely 
CIlrocemed thaI... the a"""~is,,,s ton· 
l1fllJed w prepare ,dvlllUsemem. in 
blat""l bl"""" 01 tlt. Code' 

The fQod Commi"ion is f1jC1lm

mending lI1at Il1e ASA sllould rBler 
lhe con..,any, as a perslStenl offend
er, ior p,osecutNln bl the DHice 01 
FaIT Tr,tJing. In Bodrtlon " should lak. 
SOTl:tlllflS "Y''''t the ~bllShers of 
:rucl1 advert' II wOIJld .ppear thaI 
ma ~ind of ",,"oms'",,"nl, tho ASA 
has been mahnl) t[) date [Jfe I1sufh· 
cienllo delerpublisher, from accept· 
in~ adl'5!tS Iik. tl1ese, which clearly 
breach the ASA code of practice. 

TV makes kids fat 

WalchlT\ll televisioo can slow ch~· 
rn.,', metabotic rat", Il'I a9 much os 
13 PBf cent. down to • I"""", lewl 
!han woon Ihey're doIng notltlng at 
an, accordlTllllo • SI"eIy published 
last lear In too Ameman Jooma/ of 

Paed/atncs 
The srudy wIlich" tho first to 

"dICata a chYSlOlngocal knk between 
obe,ily and TV VIewing - moolwred 
tho """oJ! .",enwt"'" of 31 pre
aoolescent gIrls whde they were 
walehin9 erNsod.s 01 'Tho WonelJf 
Years· When th.,r eyes were on tho 
""..nall the chlidren experienced 

signllicamly laweroo ,,,,rage 
TTlEIlabolic mtBS_The rates olrhDSe 
il>":ll WBfB 00"'" fell by more ihan 
lOOn non-coose counteroarts 

ThiS litlcling - COlJpIed ""Ih Ille 
fact that chIldren who watch a lot of 
lV .pend Ie" i,me otrtslde plaYIng 
and elt.jJeodll19 eoerg~ ilnU mQrc tlrne 
haVIng the« laste boos !Ba,ed by 
ad.""",,","nt. If)< h'9h fal . lugh-sug
BI snad foods giveS more wei9f11 
to rne Iong-lle1d b~ef lhatlOo much 
tok"iSlon IS b.ld for kids' Ii,,.nh. 
(from ChoICe, !lecemaer IWJ. 
Australiarr Con,umers AssociaMI11 

German children shun 

sweets for fruit snacks 

Bermsn children choDse he:althier 
s""cks than rneir Brilisit cOIJni.. 
parts accOt~ng 10 lesearche!s al 
Noltinghom UniverSity, Wh.., !JM!" 
a free choice of a variety of s""cks, 
Eng ISh chIldren found 0 Mars bar 
lIl..r most popular choice whereas 
GemlaI1 chlldlen cho,. iln apple Dr , 
satsuma [$O. t.blel 

The ,nack food conSOO1lfl1Dl1 of 
two hoodrnd ,hold,,,, a9Bd 9 to 11 
from Nonlnghamshlfe and 
C!o{lpenbwg., north lVest GelTnany 
was manlto,ed arrd lelated 10 social 
class and ,ultural "'ffelene.. 

1no most SUI~ng ClIfforBnc. was 
It>itl German children do nol cor>
sum. as much chocolale as their UK 
COIJnIOlp"rts. Alt~ugh "",,,allleYel. 
of dltJ<Olat. coosum~tion are similar 
for tho two cooouies, lI1e Gerrmn 
Ch<ldren in the ,tndy ,"",. eating 
I... chocolate rhen the Eng5sh chll· 
dren, with Ihe 9",.t..t drfferBTlCIIln 
the lower SOCIal classes [ngl"" chol
dlen from lowe, social class farr~ies 
wel8 e3lir1g over flight chocolate 
baES iI week !atcDuntJllg f()( up to 25 
p.. cenl of their dailV """'Yj intakel. 
wher"", German ell,oren from the 
sarna background were ealmg onlV 
thi.. or fow " woell 

ctllldrcn btlm lower SOCIal class 
English families ate five times more 
chocolate than English chrldren ~om 
nigher cia.. tarmlies. thoUIJh m 
fiermany Ihe ciass diHerence was 
far less ~gnmcam . Too ....a"r.ers 
suggest !hat one reason I", tho dif
ferences between the coun(r~s may 
be tha ugllter control of food Brlver 
osmg on G""""n televiSIOn dunng 
chllar",,'. peo, "llWIIfg trrn.. OIld 
lI1e greater concem of both parenlS 
arxf teachers !)v,,, the probiems ,,' 
tooth deatj and obeSJty in C"~dr." . 

Top five snack food choices 
Englrsh 	 Germ"" 
children 	 children 

1. Mars lIa' 	 Apple 
2. TWlx 
3, Appfl! 	 Mtlch,chmtte 

Icbocol.'CI 
r7"4'c.rton o'f'~~~-';'Ba""na- fru it iurce

5. 'Nhne br",,,j YOl!IJrt 
sa"dwich 

• Inga Koruroger fl J _ &~ Hnl"on, 
CrcsscLllwt:dl studies 01 food :lV!o'.DmIf!S! 

aoo smck food torJsunpuon behaVlOtn II"' 
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Co-op breaks 
ranks on 
labelling 
biotech foods 
The Co-operative 
Wholesale Society, 
one of the UK's top 
six supermarket and 
food retailing chains, 
has announced plans 
to label all genetically 
modified foods, 
despite other retail
ers' reluctance to 
entertain such a move 

L
asl November Ihe 
GovellltTlent aMounced 
il' proposal, for Ihe 
labellOlg of foods pro
duced ~ng genellCal' 

modified organisms IGMOs' The 
policy SIDle! Ihal agenellcally modi
fred food roost be labelled d 

la' it cont""'s agene or iginally 
oerived hom • Illman be'"9 

fbI II cont",n, a gene original~ 

detNlld Itom an anina! which is the 
subject of religious detaf\' reslrictions 

lei II 1$' plant or microbial ",aleli 
al th31 contains a gene onQ<\<lllv 
detNlld hom on 3n",,<11 

However. LIttler the gOI'ammen!', 
",opo",t,. d lhe inserted gene h'" 

been deStroyed by processmg and Is 
00' pre...,t in Ille food. It woLid not 
require IatJelling 

legislauoo 10 deal wnn novel 
loods. rncluding ge<letlcally modihed 
loods. is currently ..,der dISCussion 
Wl lh., me Europeill1 Commission and 
lhe European I'Brflillllent. The govern
menl states lhal II wli seek amend· 
ments 10 lhe EC Novel Foods 
Regtjat.,n to tlfcotp!l!ate its label,ng 
policy HilWfl'l". the c..rent posrlJOll 
01 the ComrtlSSlOtf IS lhat the 
IiegtJiaoon should not rOGUflU any 
lorm of Iabel;"9. despiteme faCI that 
the European Parliamenl has already 
argued lor a labelling pot..'Y mOfe 
to"'lfreheflSM! rnan rnal suggested 
by MAFF II IS thus by no means cer
taIn that the GDVernment's \It8W win 
p<0II3i1 rn Brus.se~ 

The Government's SlJll1lested 
IBbalhng scheme 1$ 111 BO'! ca,. hig!1ly 
res.tricove and conlalfls SClme old 
inctlflSlstencies Fo< instance. aC<NY 

containing a pig gene Of a pig COn· 
l!Bnlllg acow gene WOlJld be labelled 
becaose pog' are sltrject 10 the reli· 
9rOUS resuietions 01 MIlsl,,", and 
Jews. wtVlst com are subtecl lO the 
""iJIOUS dietaly resuicoo"" 01 
H."fus Howevar. acow coo1aifWlg • 
horse 111"'9 woLid nol be labelled. 
because allhough mosl people In the 
UK 0b,ec11O ealilg horse meal the 
objectron is nol based III aoy relrg.,n. 

The same "'gumenl would apply 10 
the U$8 of genes from tlI1s. mlC'. 
cats and dogs 

AI of me maJOr SlJperm8Jic1!1 
chnins keep awatchong hr,", on 
gooelicallyel19lnBDfed loods I",!eoo. 
One of tho memllars of the MA FF 
Food AdvIsory CQIMlrllee lhalpro
posed Ihe labelling polrcy" the 
awflty Ass\Jrnnce Manager irOO1 
Saleways. Homv ... GMQ-detNed 
food .. nol the o~ genetic fSSIJe fac· 
Ing the SlJperm..kets they wll also 
have 10 lake" posfllon on SSTmd, 
befoceleng. 

Supermarkets 
getting rattled 
We asked Ihe leadlllg SlJperm8Jkets 
whal pion, they had 10< labellrng 
GMO ·oo~d loods. TIjS.s what 
they Silld 

MARKS 8. SI'L:-'CI R 
MARKS &SPENCER considers tlte 
Gover"",,"!'s Iabell1ll9 proposals suf· 
licioolly comPfehensive al thIS stage. 
The only genetically eng,neared food 
sold by M&S is cheese "",de With Gf 
chymo,'n. which Is notlabel!ed 
because illS nolexooded by t/1e QOv, 
emnen!', p<oposals 

'MIlrfcs fI Spencer has 8/",a),>, 
mamtamed an open and sometlmes 

lurlhnghr att/ruM III those areas 
whIch can cause ""y real coocem frN 
()(Jr customers In any event we 
waukI only accePI arr( novel food if 
I"",. is some clear OJ! advantage 10 
/he CUSiOO"', "' tor",. ofqua/Jry COSI 
alone lS unIIkBIy 10 be Suft/clIlIIt iustrfi. 
ca/ICII and. of course. safely must be 
SSSlRed MfiS WlU 001 sellarr( fJ/od· 
",I made WIth hurnan genes.. 

M&S has alteady compla.,ed to 
MAFf "bout Ihe secrecy ollhe SST 
Ilia". They '''" 00 cons..-er advan· 
tag. in SSTmrlk and do nol propose 
10 selld 

" SAFEWAY 

SAfWYAY says thaI lhey do 1101mill

:et any geneucaly engrneered loods 
but lhey do sell cheese made witll 
GE<hymosi'1.a gerreticaly engl· 
neered enzyme Thi' is • cOlllusWlg 
lachnrcahty.The cheese does not 
contam the £mlIt1l19 because it is con· 
vorted during the process of moMe· 
tUTe HC7Wever. some conwne:rs may 
be lust a, inte<ested .. whether 
genellCal~ OI1f!Ulaened ingrecients 
have been used rn the process as 
whether they are CllnIJlllod In the 
final product. Saloway lhonks thaI the 
Go.emmen!', =nt bbeUllg p<o
po,,'s are suffiaentJy comp<ehensive 

We SUpportlhe developmcm of 
S8f1S1b1e and seledJve genellC loch· 
niques whef8lhete are demonst,.b/o 
benefits 10 Ute censum.r end whete 
the end produr:t .s enl,reIy sefe . 

SafeY/ay does not p<opose to sell 
SST mil. because lhere Is no demon 
' liable COllS..-" beoofit. 

ASOA sells cheese made wilh GE· 
chymosin. bUI they follow the same 
sernanllC pIlitosophy as Sa'away 

:.ISDA looks at every aspect of 
food end #$ qutl/lly 01prefJdralr<JfJ 
with the food cham and 81 eny mlW 
developmrmrs The Government hes 
just pu/JJlshed • ,epon on th. labelling 
01 genetically ollg.noenJd foods. 
whICh ASllA wvuld follow frN anv 
plodIR:ts whICh lell In those caltJ. 
gOOe. IIrJwfNer al tile ",esent time 
we rio 001ha,e anv ASDA brand 
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producrs Within OU( stores that woo'" 
qualify 10 be identified as beil>!J 
genfJ~c."y oogi",,<11811 ' 

Regarding BST milk, ASDA tl,i 
thai n should be I,bell,," So Ih.t can· 
",mills hay. a choice, and they 
would leqUII" ,heir supplm to give 
!hem 1I1is information. 

WAX'!'BOI! 
WAfTROSE said labelling genetICally 
ooglnee/ed foods IS the respan"bt1rty 
oflhe Gowlmmenl .od WalYos. Will 
fallow all GoVl1mfflllni fiqUllllffl€ms ' 

GATEWAY said "I'm oot commentmg , 

1111111 
TESCO 

TESCO saKi The PailangJ>o,ntl 
Committee and Ute Food AJiViSoty 

CommlNee have devoled aCMsider· 
abIa amounl of time.nd effOrt. iI1 
=u~atioll wit~ relwdlItex""tts, to 
a"iva at /heit teCO/Tlmendal!OlJS In 
pal/icu/at, /hoy haVB'BWgnised rhar 
the use 01 tenn 'gefJeliCllI!y e"f}J' 

neared Ioorfs' lS unh$lul Thete BIll 
cleo, dlf,.,ences between foods 
w/llch <kI ""I C/Jf1/u1ll any n>Od'[lIld 
genetIC mUletl/Jl1JlJ/ whICh may /lire 
lIIf)redlflnls d.,ived from such welt
na/()(}y (e.g. dleesa and diymosinl 
and thosa which may well cootain 
r:opy genes from Oilier animal or veg
etable speCIeS. Yoor questNlflS ought 
trJ recognise lllis If you wanl • mean
ingfJJJ response. ' 

SAINSBURY 'S 
SAlNS8UAYS salls cheese made 
WIIh GE·chymosin· , but they follow 
Ihe same semanll: ph>IOSIl~1 as 
Safeway Because the chymesin is 
not In the end p'oduct. theysoo rlO 

need to label It. How",,",. Salnsb,-,,!s 
is "0\... reviewiflg al aspects of its 
food labell",~ and wil be IIIlloduclng 
acomp",h.n"." n .... pohey mMav. 
In the meanume S"",SOOIyS say 1I1al 
they W111 nol ,tad foods delMld hom 
Iml\S9enic (¥limal, and l!ley .r. shll 
<lscuss"'9 policy on the use of 
iJJJmn genes In food 

SaJO'ootys Slate thallhey WI. nOI 
sell 8ST m koven il il is legaij,ad 
because 011l1e animal welfare imp/i· 
callOns and the lauill't there is 00 

economic need for lhe oVe/produc· 
tion of ml \ , 

lHE CO OP is the It",! 
foo~ rCllIifer, world· 
wide, to f.spood 10 

• conSlJTllef demand ~ lor 1I10laOOll ng of 
geootu:oUv BfI{Illfflred f(]ods_ 

'411 CO.fJP brtmd productslnown 
to contain modiflf!d gel1fin'c ffl11Ififial 
from non~el.tod spI'c~s wiU be 
labelled - pa!llCularly rn /he casas 
whem thllr••r.lnown to b. mligioos 
or ethical concerns. One.' /he Iuw 
loods rurrenrly a\lllllabIa made uslfIg 
gene tedinologv IS vegetallan 
cheesa Cheese has been "admvnBIIy 
miJdeusmg ,,,,,,,or from calves' stom· 
achs bill vegetarian chll6l;elS med. 
wlIIg a ,ennet derived from genetICal. 
Iy moorfied IIIganrsms.. 

Co-op vegetali8l1 cheese will now 
carry Ihe words' 

'Produced IISlng gens-Iechnology 
and so h•• hom .IlImal rennel. 

llte Co-op has also a,.,ouoc.d 
tha ~ WIll nol soli '11'( food conta., 
"lg modJlred ooman g"",tic matenal, 
or any vegetable Ot fruit cOluatflJng 
modIfied anirIl3! genr.til:: material tt is 
also opposed 10 the ll'oduclJon and 
sale of SST molk. 

Copy cop-out 

The nution of a'co~ gme' Is.. 
Tesco 5talelT1!!n1i was dIoamBtf Ip 
by the PoIhnoome (;(Jmrrouee as a 
delanc••gaI""t tn. c"'''ge 0' cannl 
baltsm when human genes arc 
rnserted Into 10lXls The al1lLlOOnt is 
thai genes BIB ramOW<! hom 
dono~, Cllpoed In hosts ( h8f1 bile 
tena) ond crJy tl-en transl!!rred to 
the [Tnat 1£<11""'ll The tik Imood III 
the amal Q"". tal"" from lhe 

IChymo.'" '" che• • e ma k'"g.
CIt..s. can b. made u,mg a n'J/ftllel 01 diHelefll enzymes: 

• Rennet extracled from the stomachs of s~ll!Ihteled SLOe ill!l caMis. 
• Vegefiible 8f1zymes, lnlrJitionally extracted flom sunglng nenles, buner· 
wort ana a oomber of mlllll planls, 
• Muccr meihai, a mould whichll'oduces an et1ZV1Tle suituble fOI cIlef"s
makrll!l. 
• Chima,"" gene "",11y engineered in ttvee different ways, starting WIth 
leooeland thl!l1 producng the enzyme from a cullure Of bacta ria. 

Cheese labelled as Vegel8fian' 01 's<ltable fOl VOget.IIOn' can be made 
by an melhods excopt the first. so such labels are not partrc"I",ly inlol1Tla
II.". At p'asenl, the CI)-OO i. the only supefmar1cel chain thai provides veg
etarians WIth suffiClenlilfOfrllaOOn to mate an lIlformcd choice. 

The Food Commission thllits thallhlS conlusloo can onlV be l!IKied by 
staling which enzyme Is "",d 11 a !lst of mgnxlients Sine. most che... 
d~es nol carry a Irst 01 Ingledien15 there IS SlJffioonl space on the label. 

dCl101 ernMg up III the I"CljIlEnt Is 
liJJs InfimlllsiIMl1y small. Howe""r, 
tI-e 'cOP! g""" JpP'tKW:h missos 
the port!. IMlat " impoltln t is not 
tho phY"ICSl 1lllllSfel of geoos, but 
the tl\ll1sfcr allhe ~enetic ilforma· 
lion tOf1li1ined in ttJose genes lias 
qurte JlTelevant whethet the gene IS 
a copy Dr rot At e ree",,1 mootrng 
ngenetically ""O"..",d foods, 

one Of Ih partl:ipanrs drew an 

ajlllropriate "",,10m: 
'Someooe goe' Into Ihe" loe'" 

librory aOO fir<!. eoopv 01 Main 
Kampf 0" the shelves. ll1ir \119 ltIat 
thiS is am:ouroging racial Mired in a 
muiti flJltural ,atiety, they go to the 
d~sk to iJfOtest The Ibm",," CillW1at 
see what ho fuss IS about bacaus.e 
II is oot Hitlm's ongiflal rnar:uSCtlpt 
on llte sI1eJl but. prJlTted copy. 
(lJave g 1.1 94) 
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market 

The Nursery Food 
Book 
AI"ely and practlc,l book expla<ing 
011 "SlJ', rolat.,g to Iood. nutlloon. 
hVD"'"" "nd mU!IlcuilUlal needs. wilh 
hps. recipeS an d sample ITlllflIiS 
aloog wllh COOl<lng. !l"rtieOlrog end 
.dI.J,.llonal activities in,oIvmg lood 
ExceJlBilI handbao, for mJr>ery nurses 
atld a "YQIle C3Mg for voor~ cnilar"" 
£9.99 including p&p 

Food AduHeratlon 
ApenetrauMg expose of Itto shoclr"'9 
state of fOOd. q""lrty In en;.,n. le,eal· \ It-'!!£ i\~~ 
1"11 111. facts on nddllM!s. pe,ueiiles. 
food pOIsoning and I"aaiation £5.95 
IIlC p&p 

Children's Food 
reell1ing rusls sweeter II1<J" a dough 
nUl? Fish fingers less tit"" half fish? 
Beef bUlgers made WltIt pork? A baDk 
p,dmd Wlm trade socret, and sound 
""""". £4 )5 II1C pbp 

Fast Food Facts 
fur of useful robles of nutrieots nnd 

ddrtMls. along witl1 a UIlIQuelooK 
Imo the seaelIY' ....,orld 01 fast foods. 
£595." p&p. 

BACI ISSUES OF THE fOOD MAGAZfNEnow at re<lilCed poco only £2 lilt p&p. 
Sena fOI romptehensiv• .,oox oj the new, and (""lures for 01 I IlacK ""ues.. 
CheQlJes payable to 'The Food Cammissioo' S.OO IOUI ordlor (0 PubiICilIIOIIS . 
The Food Cmmssion. 3rd floor, 5-11 WOIshrjl Street.lon don EC2A mH. 

TO: The food CtlmmoSSion. Jrd Floor. 5-11 WOIsh,p Sireei. 


I london [C2A 2BH 


I PIIASE SEND ME 

I 

I I~enclose:..::..[__ 


I Cheques payable to 'The food r.llIll/l1lSSjOll·. 

O.""..s PUrcllaSBlS lihoold send payment In £ "orting. and add £1.00 perI book fQr ainnaii delivery 

I 
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Name 
I 

Address: I 

I 

I 
o pleasa atso send me my Jlee CO!l'I of This rood Business I 

o please sBild me subscriptIOn details 101 Th. I'<Iod Milgaztne I o please ,end me datalls 101 dooallng to lI1e legistered Chanty The Food 
Com""s,,"n Rese31ch Charrty I 

Additives · Your 
Complete Survival 
Guide 
S~llh. besl refere,"", book wilh 
comprnhenSIYe tabl.. atld S>lmmalles 
of lhe "",denc. ooll1e safelY 0/ e<leh 
addil1ve Speoal prICe 
only (3 50 Inc p&p. 

Food Irradiation 
Good food docsn'l nooct .r,,""lIng 
let the UK has now legalised O,e pro· 
cess. £6 50 Inc pbp 

Food for Health or 
Wealth 
nle acdalme<l re!Ml1l Irom Ih. 
SoaallSt Health AssoclilllOn £4.50 
tnC p&p. 

Additives chart 
publishod by CIlaMel4 £2 inC p&p 

This Food Business 
usualty £2 buI \'OOrs free With every 
order. 

SUBSCR IBE to me Food Magann. and support the wort of the f<lod 

CommisSion full datalls from Ihe PubI,C.IIOilS dept. addIes> below 
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No nation 
• can rise 

above the 
level of its 
women 

Veteran campaign
ers for healthier 
diets. Margaret 
and Arthur Wynn. 
were the invited 
speakers at the 
Caroline Walker 
Awards last 
October. Ashort· 
ened version of 
their provocative 
lecture is repro
duced here. 

A
ccording to theWorld 
Health OI]1anisation , 
some 20 million low 
birth wdglll babi" ,rre 
born every year, and 

they account for a high proponioo 01 
infant mortality. Uthey survive they 
suffer fromhigher [;lies of childhood 
illness and disabling conditions such as 
mental retardation. beha\'iollr.u disor· 
den;, cerebral palsy and ill1Jl3ll1ll<lll 01 
"';5ion and deafness. 

EvidenCE: prese l)t~d to the U 
CongTp.S$ htl;; shown that heart d~se 
(a major cause of death in micJdJc ago) 
and brain disordel:i (themost cosLly of 
all disorders affecting adults) can be 

I lrared back to childhood IlJld ..'eo 
shown to be present at birth , Poor 
maternal nutrition is unked to low 
birtbweighl but when does a poor diet 
h"" its greate;.! effeot on the growlh 
and developme[u of the next genera· 
tion? 

Iodine and birth 

defects 

Take the single element iodine, A diet 
lacking in iodine has been Unkcd to the 
retarding o[ foetal br.!ill de'ielopmel1t 
and to neurological defects ",,:luding 
deaf muti~m, mental retanlationand 
spastic diplegia.The danlage car be 
done in very early pregnancy and eVf>n 
before conception: experiments with 
rals have sho\\'fl that thyroid honnonc 
deficiency, aconsequence of iodine 
deficiency, when induced up to 43 days 
before milling can lead to multiple con
genital defects. But if it is induced as 
little as 2 days after mating, no such 
defects occur. 

The OPCS survey on British diets 
round that onc in 40 women had a daily 
iodine intake below 53 meg, yet the rec
ommended level is 140 meg/day, with 
a risk of thyroid prublems at il'Vels 
below 70 mcg/day. 

Slimming and 
t menstruation 

That nutrition affects other honnones 
besides that of the thyroid gland is well 
knov"1l. Restricted nutrition, such as 
slimming diets. leads to a marked 
decline in the sex hormones oestradIol 
and progesterone. Irregular menstrual 
periods are commonly Unked to a hist<>

ry of " ,ight loss,usually amsed by vn~ 
un!my dietary restriction , 

If 26 to 28 days is a healthy length 
of (j cycle, whal doe~ a long cycle lndi
cale? The fim phase of the c)'cie, 
which lor wo,""" in good health Ias1s 
about 14 d'l~, is the loliirul.r phase, 
during whi h time the ovum is matur· 
ing bef.,.. ovulation. Siower ma11ltation 
aod d.layed ovulation are Unked to 
retMdcd loetal grO wth and a risk of 
babies born with maIIunnations. 
During lh~ foUirular phase, and pos!li· 
bl)' HI' to 65 dal" before ovulation, the 
OI'Ulll is increasingl)' swuptible II) 
l'XII'mal lnfluences, including maternal 
nut nlion, The mother's endocrine syo;. 
tern is itse1f """"nding to the develop
ing ovum. and poor nutrition may load 
to a~tis fuetol)" respan"" 
with hormooe ieYds inadequate to 
stimulate growth as the follide and the 
ovmn It contains both mature. 

Animal exper;ru""tlItion has shown 
that there aJ"!' optimal protein intAkes 
during the perIDd before mating, with 
abnnnnal ova produced as. resllit of 
insufficient protein prior to conception. 

There.:lre no satisfactory studies of 
the [en Q( proteinronsumptionon 
WOInl'D'S honnone le\'C1s. ln a study of 
mothen; of low birt hweigbt babie> i. 
Hackney, London, th.... was a highly 
significanl correlation betwten birth· 
weight (and Itearl sizlo) and (l!'Otein con
sumption, Noarly aU the Dj()ihers of low 
birthweight babi., not only had low 
proteinintakes, but low intakes of 
many other nutrients. induding zinc 
aod thiamin, known to be important [or 
pregnancy outcome. 

Focc acid deficiency has been 
knOWTI for mme-lhm 30 years to be 
mutag>!!1ic (to dam'ge the genetic 
material of an organism) and to callR! 

rats to be born with malformations. 
That it car cause nm tube de/ects 
such as spina bifida in humans has now 
been fully recognised. 

Satisfadory hormone levi:l'S are nol 
sufficient in themsdves to ensure 
healthy reproduction; the honnonos 
havr to have magne-siwn which 
Increases their efftttiveness tcn-fold. In 
fact they also need oth~ divalent 
metals for sJl"Ciai purpose~ including 
calcillm, manganesc.anu zinc. Zinc 
deficiency is mutagenic and can 
adve""ly affect Ih. development of the 
brain and nervoussystem. MatenJal 
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zinc ultake was highlycorrelated with birthweight 
and head circumf<renc-e in the Hackney sludy. 

Anti-mutagens 
More than half of miscarried embryos ha..l' chromo
somal.berrallons .About 20per cent of reported 
pregnaucies miscillT)', and 'o,\'t mayinfer {hat muta
lions ofan apparently d.'Lmaging characll:!r in women's 
8"00 cens before conctption (causing mi..:aniage) 
arc' nOI """ ,,·en ts. On the contrnry.lhey an> all too 
rommon. Only !he most k1hal mutations cause mi~ 
l'<irrlagt.>3,. while many olhcrs are compatible with sur
m':il.l. Th(' preconcl'ptual dielS Q( women who miscar
ry are poorer man llwsc of women who progress to 
Ii>..births. 

))unng the 19FAis. it was shown that manyessen
tial nutrients areanti·mutagenic: these:' include some. 
of the Bvitamins for exarople riboflavin - ,;tamins A, 
Cand Eand !h, minerals zincand selenium. In 
f' XCes5, some of these are hmnfulor mut.1genic, 
including vil3rnin A, zinc and selenium. 
Monoull'i.1turated and polyUnsatJJrdted raU. are also 
aolHnutag<;ruc and playan imPQrl'UlI role ininactivat
ing mutagens in the digestive tract 'lOerr arc other 
"'nlPQnents of tile diet which are anU-nlulligerucbUl 

Tobl. l 
Suggested standard of nutrition for 
women of reproductive age. Amounts 
are given per 1000 kcal (the 'nutrient 
densitY) to aid caterers , 

NutTient Amount per 1000 kcaI 
pro1eio _____ 36.99__ 

torallot 38 ,1 

~aturated fat q19 
monounsalufated~ _-,,3_lg 

polyunsaturated fa t 9.1 9 
fibre 13.411':L 

vita min A(retinol eql 574m~ 

th iamin 81 

niacin eq 83 

Qyridoxine 86 

folato 89 

v!tamin C 

vrtamln 0 

"" taminE 

calcium 

iodme 

jron 

___~O·8m!L 

_--,-14=m=9 __ 

0.8m9 

132m9 __ 

32m9 


___---"2mc9. 


5m9 


464019 

85mf.9. _ \ 

6,~'"9____ 

magnesium 180m 

selenium 24mc9"-___ 

'inc'-______ 7mg 

are not essential nutrients such as carotene, tht cate
chins in tea, and chlorophyll. 

Nearty aU edible plant juices are anli·mutagenic to 
different degrees bUL the anti·mutageruciLy is general
ly des~oyed bycooking. 

Cooking may also lead to the creationo(the most 
important mutagens in the diet over-heated proteins. 
Eating fried beef, for example, results in , major 
increase in mutagens in bloodand urine over tht' fo]· 
lowing six to 12 hours. To avoid lhe mutagens, meat 
should be boiled, sleamed or braistd. or cooked ina 
microwave oven 'N'ithout browning. 

Adiet for women 
Although good nutrition before pregnilIK'Y provides 
nogllaranlt..,{:s, il reduces risks. Adiet aimed ill pre
ventionmust begin before pregnanl')" prefcrab l)' pnr 
I,ded to girls throughout their adolrscentc. AiJhullgh 
it should ,ontinue through pregnw y.too, the foelus 
is highly protected during the I,urr months by Ihe 
placenta whichcan extracl andconcentralr ~itamins 
fromthe motller's blood Slreant Thefoe tus is pro lect

ed by the pl, ce"IlI - bu l before thd onmli... of the 
placcnta. the developing ovumand embryo are mort' 
direcllydependenl on thenutrients and hormones in 
the malernal circulation. 

Ant'w and important standard, the modt:$l-but
,dOfjuatf family food budge!, has been defin('d by the 
Family Budget Unit centred onthe Unive~ity of 
York. We have taken th eir food budget and adaplt::d it 
in the lightofthe Hackney su rvey ofmoth",,' diets 
and French. 

Swed ish andJapanese recommendations, and 
drawn upa list of the required nutrients for WOint'n of 
child-bearing ' 8" (see tab le 1) . 

Getting women toeat SUl:h adiet is another mal

-

tee Foodchoice is inlJuenced by avariety of factors, 
and it may be possible to improve the foods without 
asking women to change their food preferences. We 
would like to encournge the Caroline WalkerTrus!, 
and OJ her food researchers., to look at the foods wom
en choose whichare poor in vitamins and minerals, 
and SCc if improvements couldn't be made. 

Better biscuits 
We su~est biscuits as !he first larget. The Trust 
could espouse the Brtter British BiscuiL Bisrui" 
have an honou rableanCtostry in the oaLcake., barley 
cak~: and other cereal cakes (or the huntsman, farmer, 
traveller and schoolchild .Some 80 per cent ofwomen 
eat biSl..:uits, and so do the great majority of children. 
But they are th, end product of that d'wadationof 
natural foodsluffs which Caroline Walker so passion
alely and eloquently condemned. From the natural 
raw ingredients through to the bis('uilSin the packet 
the processing redlK.'eS the c(jl1l:cntrationofe"ery 
nne of the ~h'C nutrients we have seen to be impor
tarl! in maternaldiets (SC(' table 2), in some cases to 
very lowlevels. 

Beller biscuits may seema sma11step in the grand 
cause 01 improviJlg the nutrition (t{ onegencrdtion in 
order to impruVt' the heallh ofthe ntxl Rut progrf>~~ 
Is m.me br " long series of ", ' h small steps. 

• Th.::: I;'Om(li<'te!ext oi j\'(J Safrow Ca l!' IfueAbcw tht urif 
ofits Wam(rI - Ne.1lwfIgtzs 011 Malrn.aJNutritionby 
Marprel WfTUI attd Arthur Wynr. has bd:1l puhlisiled by lilt: 
c.roli"e \\'>lk<r TruSi OSBN 18!li8:2001l) t>icd7.~, 
available by post from theTrus<. c/o6l\JdJich Rood Villas, 
LondonWI I IBP. Chequt';S 1.0 be rJIiIIe payable tothe 
Caroline Walker Trust. 

Table 2 
Wheat products as a source of nutrients in maternal diets most related to birthweight. 
Nutrient amounts per 100g of each food 

Whea~rm~!emeal bread white bread diftestive biscuits 

magnes ium (mg) 27 0 76 24 23 

iron (m9~ __1-5 2.7 1.6 3.2 

phosphorus (!!.'9l 1050 200 

zi nc (mgL-.. 17 

~~ium(mg) 950 

lhiaminJi:r!9_1 __ 2.0 

niacin I~9l 4.5 

>antothenic acid (m!!L...J.9 

1.8 

230 

0.3 

4.1 

0.6 

riboflavin (meg) 720 90 

folic acid (mcgl 331 39 

91 ~ 
0.6 0.5 

110 170 

02 O.I 

1.7 1.I 

0.3 

60 11 0 

29 13 

pyrido ,ine (mcgl 3300 120 70 90 

biotin (mcg) 25 6 
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w w o o F 
WORKING FOR ORGANIC GROWERS 

WWOO F is a cou ntrywide exchange network 
where bed and board and practical experience are 
given in return for work on organic fanus and 
smallholdings. Midwci'k. long term and overseas 
stays are also availab le. WWOOF provides ,xcel· 
lent opportunities for organic training or changing 
to a r"ral life. 

. /,;{e . 'k",·).",,/!'· ../ " ,pJ<! ~.te/ 
Burbage, Nr Marlborough, Wiltshire SN8 3AY. Tel: 0672 810206 

"the special little hotel in the country" 
AVictorian, family·run hotel. Easy lhr J5from London. Harpers and 
Queeo magazine described our orgarue food and wine as 'really excel· 
lel)t' . Spring Breaks from £20 pp b&b. Log fi res, fo rest and canal walks, 

mountain bike hire. Valentine's and Easter packages now available. 

SOIL ASSOCIATION 

ORGANIC PRODUCT OF THE YEAR 


AWARD 1993 


Organic Flour By Post 


Organ c Stone [iJoond RoO! milled the tradilJOnal way Small C\Jmbuan 

WatermiU offers awide r.nge of or!l"nic flours to SOIl Association Symbol 


St""dard. Alsocereat products. 

l1li ti.livered to YOIl dotll l Orde< by telepi1one. payby credit card. 


Write or pi10ne for our mail order cata ogue now! 


Flour Power From Waterpower 
The Waterm 'I. Unle Salkeld. PenTith. Cumbria CAIO I N 


Tel. 0768 881 523 


ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUTG.lEIA THE ENVIRONMENT? THE ARMS 
TRADE? HUMAN RIGHTS? THE 
TOBACCO INDUSTRY?GlobAl &. [th luJ 

ImleSDn e nt Ad \l lu: 

We can help you or your organisation review your pension, savings or invest
ments using companies who combine top perionnanc(' \\'i th ethic.1! criteria 

Contact BRIGID BENSON ON (061) 434 4681 

"~~411 INDEPENDENT, ETHICAl. 

NET"NORK & GREEN FUND ADVlCE SINCE 1989 


GAEIA, 13a HeatollgRoad. 

·0 Manchester. M~O 4PX 

Organic Food & Farming 

Public Relations Officer 

Based in Bristol. the Soil ~iation is the lx-st-knowll and lungesL-t'stabH::;hed UK OfJtdCI i
9.tion pronlotinM" organic food and fann ing. We art :9ft'killg to appoinl .a fulliinle Public. 

Relalions Officer whQ 111111 bt rtspWtsibh: for managing Ihe CVf(l ts progrlIl1lDe and for 


ensuring that th~ JIOlicit'!'o and pmfile (If the A.;,sodali<m reach I winer pubtic. Ihe <: IR,'(~"" 


ful applicant ",ill b:avt med:iareboons experience, good(otnrrnlllic.atiorl skills IlEId &0 oom

mitted interNl in enviroomentai isstJt'S. Saliu)' in the riDgt £I7·2tlk lIOOKliing to olgC 


iVld e.XJl('lifI1fl" 


For an application fonn phone Stephanie J OJ] t"'S, 0272 290661. Ciosing date for 
receipt of completed forms 28 FebIllilI)' 1994. 

5C\I 12,,1_,be.iSIMNEL CAKE C1lIII11eS. ~ 12ml TTU~ jDll 
Apocol jilm. 500'.;1 Cllb) ma!:1 


200g 18az) IiaIn ....tol:!<rea~ 


150g 1601) bIIl1O'. l50v IGal) "'" 

SU1iill. 3 rws, 1 tip 
 1 Crum logolJllll ~lIl!IJ"" 

~. 500g Ubi dned ""'I 
 5.,l!liIf. 2 Sea! In w,JQ! and Race un w \It 

5;Id, 3 ~clcf flllOtl ..., all Ilecorm"o\rt/!. marlip;w! ~s. 
Irurts...OiandbB 19m! 15 BItIMI akl! \Mer glilor 
Il rt-ceQ nn, 5 Pealf half ttl!! J ... 
mtJlli.II'CO 111\ 6 Rot OJI noiI' 
ll'Mtt'IUZlI);ItI.1CU1I9tmCII BAl:[ OOGAM( 
de;nl ~ In 11!!, 8 Pom 
tSfJal!lllQ roo(Wte Itn lotl, I] 

B!t~ltln l5CI'C. 300'f.Mt 2 
lor 2 1/2 tnutr.. 1Q Rerro.-B 
fl crr1 un oYliS cool. 11 Brusft 
ltl! .wll i!IKIJI,.:m. 12 RDI Ati17 OOF lII_flI4IIII:l 
rrailpi1tlll(Q liJtm tiro:! 13 

~~"~'Cl MULTI-PURPOSE 
""'it~_ , POTTING COMPOST 
~~~ STILL AT 

,,,,:&O""~"'"" 1992 PRICES 


Offer Closes 1st April 1994 
FREE SAMPLE & INFORMATION lARGE 70 LITRE BAGS 
Price per bag (including delivery -no P&P):· 
2 bags (min) .......... £8.50 <. ~'\ 
3-10 bags .. ...... ..... £7.99 ~~~~ 
10+ bags .. . .... £7.00 ~\'Y 

Fertility Fibre (SA), Field Farm . Knighton on 
ITeme, Tenbury Wells. Wares. WR15 8LT Tel: 058479575 

WHOLEFOOD EXPRESS 

home deliveries throughout London 


Fresh organic produce, wholefoods & eco·friendly products 

delivered to your door. 


For new and committed greens, for convenience,special 

needs etc. 


Order fromour special catalogue of over 

1000 best selling lines. 071354 4923 

95 Southgate Road, London N1 6JS 


Est Sl'IEIt$ 
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1(1 N G F IS H ER a 
MINT '\NITH LEMON 

NATURAL TOOTHPASTE 
- Wlwtt 'IUOC.'''' 

Unli ke mallY tooth pastes. Kingfisher isn't packed F ou ndation and helps keep teet h and gums clean 

f1l 11 of chemicals. artincial whiteners , sweeteners and and heal thy. 

preservatives. Kingfisher comes in two delicious flavours, mint Vlith 

Just ingredie nts from natural sources. le llion or fenn el, and is available now from leading 

King", her is approved by the British Dental Health supermarkets and health food shops. 

NOW AVAILABLE - FLUORIDE FREE AND CHllDRENS STRAWBERRY 



Soil Association Symbol Products 


Shop organic 


This issue sees the 
start of a new feature 
celebrating the rich 
spread of products 
available with the Soil 
Association symbol. 
Shop Organic is part 
of the Soil 
Association's organic 
food marketing cam
paign to be run 
throughout 1994, 
aimed at educating 
the public and 
increasing the sales 
of organic foods. 

Silbury breakfast cereals 
019"1111; breakfasl ceffill • 'Mth \I1e 
.dde~ bonus thaI \I1e pac<aglng is 
recycled and chlonne-Iree. Three 
",od":IS are belf\9 plornoleo. COCOil 
S!Iboes. wheat and oaiS Honey Hoops 

and c"mchy rice <Alrea! CIISPS the 
<Alreal CI!Sps ate sail. sucrose and 
glulen flee 

AVllilabltlln health 3I1d wholeluod 
SlOrtlS. 

Pencarreg Blue Cheese 
An addition 10 the angInal Pentaneg 
cheese Idubbed the Welsh ano). '!lis 
IS the firSI olgamc soft blue cheese. 
Welsh Organic foods' Dougal 

Camllbell WIth fNs vears eJ<llefience 
of cheese-ma n9" Ihe Alr-s. has 
developed this moukj npened lJIue. 
whoch can be ""ten YOU"!J O! allowed 
10 ripen for. strunger flavour . On sale 
,n Safow.! and Sainsbury. 

Contact 0570 422772 10/ details 
01 PllceS and mail order 

Somerset Cheddar 
Two organiC dailY fan'll"'s 
Somerset have linked up wllh 
cl1eesemalcer John AlVIS at lyeC/oss 
farm 10 make a maure or03l1ic ched· 
dar, 10 be marketea as FalmSls Dairy 
Company marull! hllmoous. cheddal . 

AVallolJlelhroogl1 Walllose. some 
Saleways and some wholefood shops 

Wholem eal bread 
Hobbs House Bak"'Y. of CtlJIIII"!J 
Sodbuty. Blistol have been ba 9 
whoiemealloaves lor I,any years and 
have now been awarded the SOIl 
AsSOCJallOO Symbol Available hom 
whoiefood stores In the affill. Includ 
'09 thElr own 5t..e at 39 High Street. 
Ch,pp"g Sodhmy. 

Mushrooming growth! 
Sales 01 BrOWlICilP mushrooms ,up
pliod by Chesswood Produce sIlowed 
, 25% locleas. O"!llhe last vear. 
worth almost £I m. This must be 0 
"'garlIC sales gruWlh rceord! 

Danish Dairies 
Maliceted under the brand name 
Cornflower. a ""'90 of IrnCllionaI 
Oa",sh dairy produclS (hard cheese. 
soft blue·"""",d cheese. brie a nd 
bimerl have the approval 01 the S044 
Association. Some hnes . te available 
., some Galeway and Salewav tOle 
aM wme oleloo dstoles. Datai, 
hom NOlde, Food (UKl lld. 04S3· 
542475 

Greek bread from 
C umbria 
Tn. Village Bakerv ,n Imerby. 
Pefllrth. Cumbna uses a r.tamed-hea! 
methild 01 baktng in wood-flied bnck 
ovens. Thes. rew ' pecralny b<eads. 

Itnloan Tomalo Blead and Greek OlIVe 
Bread cnn be sampled mthel! shop or 
reSlillJrant. 

DetaIls 01 ma,1 order supplies hom 
0768-8Bt515. 

Baby Orga nix baby food 
I1JIIy OlgaroCbaby lood has been" 
hl1lh·cost Impon from GBmlany un~1 
leeently. Now O..set-based O,gao" 
are malicetl"!J Banana Po,"dge and 

Ca~ol &Conandl!J I.. weanor9 babies 
at 4 loonlhs. and Apple Mue~l. 

Tomato &Basi and Pol<lto &CI1,ve lor 
older babIes. No added sugars mrlk 
powder or add"""" and a' least 95% 
OI9"nic mg.edienlS 

Available., many sup""",,",ets 
Det !Is hom Baby 01lJil1lX. FREEPOST 
Bf! 1336. Poole. Dorset. BH t4 800 

Breakfast cereals 
Two new produtl< hom Dove, Falm. 
wholeglalll Com Flakes ""d whole 
grain Aals.n 8ran With ooood organic 
bran and sun-ened la",,",. and now 
ava.lable from wholelood ,tores and 
supellnallcets. 

Als o new: 
fl ••r . od ~ra•. Baclteldre Walemroll. 
Pow'!•. te 0588-62048'3 
Cin,. Castllngs Heatn CntLlge Cider. 
Suffolk. tel 0787·210899. 
B".d~ E E Brown. Surrey (wid In 
Wallross). tel 081608 5310 
fl••, . nd ce,.als. Golspie Mi • 
Hl\lhlands. tel 0408-ti3327B. 
Ce,eals. JoI," Hoganh Ltd. 
Ra,burgtlShirr. . 101 0573-224 224 
Milk. Mano< farm. Dorset. sold as 
Far""", DaIry Company. tol 0300
341415 01 0342-3t3778 
Flour and cereals. Muncaster water 
MIn. Cumbria. teI02Z'J-717232 
Milk, Aew Va ydairies. Isle of 
W,gh tel 0983·865555 

,---

Farm 

shops list 

A new Farm S hops list. 
Including a ll S oil 
Association farmers 
a nd growers s e lling 
organic produce 
through their ow n fann 
shops, pick ..yo ur-own. 
box schemes, direct 
delivery. markets and 
mail order, is now 
being compifed by the 
SoU Association. 

S e nd a large (C4) 
stamped (36p) self
address e d envelope to 
the S ymbol 
Department, 86 Colston 
Street, Bristol BS1 5BB. 

fI••r. Swaffham Poor WlndlTllll. 
CambrIdgeshire tel 0638-741009 
BRill 104 uhtl ,,"dDCIli. The 
BI.odstore. Bnstol. tel 0272-421654. 

New retaile rs 
Cant",bury Wholeloods. Cant"'bury. 

Kent . tel 0227-4&1623 
Com", farm larm shop. O'klldshrra. 

tel 0865·351736 
D.np ., lh" Ocean R.m~ Lid. 

Covl!,my. tel 0203-225273 
Eag'est."d Wholeloods. Norwicl1. lei 

0603-ti20931 
Garlands O.garlC forms Shop. 

Belkshi.e. tel 0491-671556 
G.eenir"k Orgar.e Foods. MalVern. 

W<m!Slershll....10684-576266. 
Mid Wales WhoIefoods Ltd. 

Newtown. Powys. 
tel 0686 624170 

Naturally Besl fooos. Hampsh.re. 
lei 0703 871408 

Totn.s Health Shop. DovO<1. 
lei 0803-082526 

To be ledlUloo in Shop O'll.nl., send 
YOUI prod..:t delails and press 
leleas. 10 Cd,.li.. Fit.gIlJlxlns. 
Symbol Depanmenl. 86 COlsltlft 
Sitae!. Bristol BSI 508 
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Two steps forward with the 

Task Force? 


It's not ohen that public 
interest organisations 
get the feelingthat the 
Government actually lis
tens to their comments 
on a consultation docu
ment. It seems. though. 
that the Nutrition Task 
Force has incorporated 
several ideas fromthe 
voluntary sector into its 
future plans. 

In responding IQ the autumn consul 
tauoo by the- Nutrition Task Force 
INTFJ , the NFA was not .!one In roc
orrvnendlng Inat the plOlllems of eat· 
.,g healthily on a "'W income should 
b. 9'ven a high priO<1tv Many public 
Ilteresl orgar.sauons ~nllooed tInS 
iii then repi es til the NTf and regular 
Food Meg"",," re.d",s Wlilimow 
that tllese .r. lust ,0<1,. ollhe prab 
iems faced by peoplewllh resmcted 
booge's when trying to eala heallhy 
diet 
• lack 01 cash lor cheaper bull: buys; 
• transport problems (00 car, and 
.>pensive. inegular bus se!VlCei for 
gerung heavy shopping have 
• no rridg:e and/or heezer fl)( storing 
PeJ;si1abie food and cheap, ~olen 
food. 
• no rTlICmwave I)( decem cooker 
• few 10lge supermarkets nearby, 
so less. chOice lrool smaller stCHes. 
• higt-..r prJtos for some 'hea!thter' 
verswos. of standard rood 

It's not cleal vet exactly what the 
Nl f 1'1111 be doing to tackle lItese 
Ploblems. but the fuet that ij lias 
,ckoowledg.d them, and proposes to 
set up a s",,11 team to lackle lite law 

I1come issue is lIery W8~ome 
OIlcfeed. 

Anoll18' ,uccessJut proposol by 
the NFA ,00 others waslite need lor 
qllOnlllied dietary 9""s. The 'mOle
"br.' nJes"ge, fO/ exa mp le, IS \(!l()Wll 

Ilyalmost everyone but does this 
mean fliLII sJicesof bread or six? 

Th..eare now pians to " sk the 
Committee 0<1 the Medical Aspects 
01 Food Policy ICOMA),I lltey can 
d.....kl~ precis.loodtargets like 
these. UnlOilUltately. until they do, 
lite UK WIll not see su,"es5lul cam· 
par~ns like Austral,,.s 'fiveaNi two 
are gooo fIJi y/lu' llive vC\jQtables, 
~'o lruits) 01 America' s 'five lvegela
bles and lruitsl • Day'. 

Nutrition labelling is .ISo in limbo 
Allitough lit. NTFs recognll1on 01 rts 
Importance IS helpful. II seem that Ilt
tte more Wlil be done Ultuilite Food 
AIIvISIlry C<lmmrttee has ,eported 0<1 

its InlJestlgatioo into graphic rltJlntlDl1 
)illJell.,g I,. word s, stars. bar chans 
etcl. 

It is also very di" ppointmg. 9ivOlt 
Its fccognrtion of the low Incerne 
issue. lltet food priCIng has been 
'gnored by the NTF,Why can't whole
meall",ves be on spec,,1 offer 10' 
29p7 Why can't OIga"'C ""gelable<; 
be ch.apmlItan ones WIlh pe<;tlooe 
residues" Whoo wi) fatty meat have 
to car"llite poceprenllUm? 

Perhaps,t's lUst too ea,1y to 
expect radical changes lilt. rhese, :n 
the meanwhile. wei O~ef a oozen 
prnloct lealOS to lackle each 01 the 
pnonty poliCIes '" lite NTF's pro, 
gramme are either alleady W'Orklng or 
are," lite planrlollg stage 

Although the progmmme \Vlln t 
be publlSlted. offotial~, unUllatsr 11 

the spling. its contents now have rho 
aPl'roval of both Virginia Bottomley 
and G,III"n Shephard, 

The NFA IS delighted tu note that 
a le,;ew 01 food allvertising10 r.hll 
dralllemalnS a pnonty. alongWith 

• nutri~OI1 educaoOl1 ln scnools. 
• guodel,,",s lor heallit education 

milte...ls, 

• glJ'delinesfor healthy calenny III 
scooois aoo elS8lvilere, 
• uainrng lor cate,ers, 

• •eduting fa t m meat .nd othill 

lood products, 

• promoting vegetables, fruit and 

S1archy loods. a/ld 

• integratllg nllintion Into tile NHS. 

It IS cleal 1ItA! 1994 'S gQing to be a 
bus) year ... 

I New members 
Another two organisations have 
lecent~ jOined the NfA 0110 we wel
come them warmly, 

The British Heert 
Foundation is one of the twn
trls best koown chanties and leads 
he field on hean disease research 

Th. National 
Association of Teachers 
of Home Econo m ics and 
Technology empowers its mem
belS to dehver a quahty cUfTlcu!um to 
the natiO<1's schoolchlldmn and stu
dents, 

~~---

National Foo~ Alliance 
3n1 Floor. 
5-11 WOl'$lIip Street 
1II••onIC2A 2BH 
T.I: 011 628 126t 

Officers: 

Prciessor A1llrp James (PreSIdent) 

Geoff,ey Ca.- lell.-",m",' 

Jock 1A~nklef [lma5llrer) 

..ieJI1eUe longf.eia (SocrotUl'f & 


Co-orckmtorl 

Rachel T..._I...",,,,,,t 


Co-ord'''''''I!1 


AI. . .............fdo.IFI 

IThe National Food Alliance is an associa 
~m 01 voluntary, professional. health, con
sumer and other public imeresl organisa
tion! It$purpose is to deV9lop food and 
agrialtln polrcy in order lO~rO'Ie lhe 
heahh of the general publiC, rtcrease 
knowledge and appreciation 01 the v~ II 
which !;)Cd is produced and distributed 
and the effect this can have on human 
health and the environment 

11_"do. III iodHe: 
Action and In!ormation on Sugars 
Baby Milk Acllon 
British Dental Association 
British Heart Foundation 
British Organic farmers 
C<1I11paq1 Inr rJe"j A~ 
Carolina Walker T".51 
Childrcrl's SOCl£!ly 
Christu.. Air! 
Commfrule 00 Iioto.chnology and Food 
i:m'.mrlI1 Ground 
Community Nutrition GRqJ 
C:lronary Prevention Group 
CCUE!I fgr the Protection of 

Ru ... Eoglalld 
t im Farm Aese:arch Centre 
rood Addltiv~ CampaignTeam 
Food Commission 
FriI<1dJ" II-. EM1h 
Genetli;s FotOOI 
GMS (Btilllln"s ~nerffi Union~ 
G..."NIll'MlrI: 
I-\ef1ry Ooub!edJv Research Asso:: 
Institute lor EwDpean Envtronmsnta 

Poky, lon""" 
McCawson So~ty 
M'I1 .!!f1"". j,' AUk'Wk:e 
NatioiW Assoc!atiorl (I f Teachetsof Home 

Ecmorttks andTechn~y 
NatiorB f~rmers ' Un IOn 
National fOOBration 01 City Farms 
National rederation of Consumer GrolJps 
National rederatiOfl of 

WOfTDl'S Institutes 
Nationa1FCr\lm fOf Coronary 

Hearl Olsease rrBVentioil 
Parents for Safe rood 
Pesticides TtU~ 
Rural. Ag[liUl.LlHl..¥Ld AllJed 

Workers' Union miWU) 
Soil Association 
Vegetaf.lafl Society 
Women's hming Union 
World Cin:er flese.:uch Fund 

Ollse,*, 01 me NFA ."'1 
Bntish Dletetl!;; Association 
BnttSh Medeal Assocmtion 
Coosumer~' AssocimiiXl 
GJId of _ Wnre" 
Heafth Educalron twrJutty 
InstItute of TrMlAQ StiDfards 

AdnwVWation 
National Consumer Council 
Royal Soc:iely of 

MediM Food and Health Forum 
SAFEAillance 
Scottish Consumer Council 
Welsil Canstmer Council 
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Global news 


In the first of a new 
series of reports from 
around the world, Tony 
Webb looks at the food 
scandals that have 
been hitting Australia. 

Letter from 

Australia 

I

t seems lItat governments ontv 
want to learn the lesson 0"" 
wav - thehard way One 
wollidhave thought !hat the UK 
expenence; saimonella in eggs. 

mad cow dISease, ilsler0 and af, 
would lEvetaught goverrvnento that 
relaxing c""trois on the food IndUStry 
IS a,eC!jJe for disast UnfOitunately 
AUS lralia hasn', learnt that lesson • 
seems headed for a senes of food 
scandals tha t I hun e\'efI more 
than in \he UK. Over 50 per cent of 
Australian food IS sold overseas, earn
.,g some is pe< cenl of tho country's 
ex:pon revenue 

In lite 1980s. pesbClde 'esldue 
contaml)ation In meat caused a near 
collapse of overseas conMenee. This. 
anda royal commlSS!on lepOft whICh 
f{lund corlU pllOn IJn iii massive scale 
on the ,ndustry. lee to a s1l""Othe009 
01 food II1 speetlon Since then com
placency has retwnee and the past 
four years has seen a 30 per cent cut 
In the number of IfIspectioo staff 

In 1992. as if to set lisen up for a 
[8(11 ClQsh, the government 
announced, nallOnal plOyran..". for 
rnari:eti1g Its food eXlXlrts, to Asia in 
partieol" as 'clean and green'. fhe 
same year saw a baralyconctlBled 
scandal 'MIll mea t re:tumad n{)nl 

Kama and Mexico W'lth lKloo lJln t' 

a result of failure to control tempera
tures, s.o that meat close 10 the bone 
goes oR before the meat is fr olen In 
1993 a further 30 per cellI cuI In 

inspetuOf'l senr. es was announced 
and amajor scandal over comamlnat· 
ed beeJbroke. 

All over Australia there are ca!!le 
ands/rI!llPdip sites - areas whe<e. III 
the past. stock owners would have 
dug a Ileneh, led II with water and 
DOT and run the stock thll,ugll to pre· 
vent Ods and Dlhe< paraSites The 
f2Suh IS contillTllnaled soli nd an 
alea here SIDcK should not be 
grazed. Unfortunately many of these 
Srles , Ie poor1y Identified. The fatesl 
scandal alose becausea fnedlot at 
Calliope" Queensland was built o,er 
one of Ihese dip sites. 

Meot lS supposee to be lested fOl 
DOT residues at the abano",s bulll1 
July 1993 lhis lesting was han ed 
over W the industry . One abattorr 
found levels of ODT 12 Irmes tlteper· 
""ned limit bUI ignored tire.osult and 
sent samples for lurthr.r lab analysis. 
In the meantime it boned andcar
loned the rooat aoo dIVided too 
potentiallv contammated cart!lns 
amOllg sIlipments going to KOlea, 
TaIWan Bnd the USA It also released 
S(N11e meat to ttl€! Australian domes
tIC market Four clays later when the 
second set of lestScame back from 
Ihe lah cOllfrrmmg lhe excessive ~OT 
Ieve1s, the gO'Jernmenl Mlspec tion 
service was calledm(0 help 1B("{lver 
the meat before it reached the export 
martelS. Nothing was done to locate 
01 recover themeat ham thedlXTles
tic rTl(lrkel 

The govemment reaction to mls 
scandal was also IfI the classic modEl"' 
fi rst denv there is a problem State 
health MinIS ters made statements to 
the media such as 'hell you carr mink 
DDTand it won't hurt voo'. 'the Ilnns 
are flat safety Itl'llels', etc. Then under 
media pressure. the m.1ndatOf'/ test
ing controls were re- esmbiished. bUI 
OI1IV for the exoort markel. Tes ng fOf 
residuesin meat Jor the domestic 
martet remains 'vo-lunrary'. 
Unfortunatelv. at leaS! tw other 
abano"s have bl!lln bU)'llg meal hom 
tlte same feedlot. one sinceFebruary 
1993. and hadreleased large QUant> 
ties onlo thedQrnestJr: market. 

This is 1101lite only scandal. The 
Australian groWlh hormone lesbll9 
plogramme sinlloduced WIth 
gl..t fanf"e to reassure EtHopean 
cotlSOmers tltat any meat from 
Austr al.. wi) comply Wllh Ihe EC 
(now EU) ban OIl thesehormones So 
great wa the fanfare that environ
menIal groups trl Austr. la. tI,. USA 
and presumably Europe. actually 
lhoughl !hal Ausllalia had banned 
growth hormones. Not so. There are 
nine arfferent oormanes perm.tted 
Nooctual reSidue t8,t"g IS dOlle to 
ensure EC e,pon meal IS nor"",ne 
free Of the nine ho!toones. eigo! can 
nOI be delected by lite governlnenl 
inspectGls by pa lpation and lite one 
tllal can wi ll onlv be detected If II is 
tnsened behilld the cow's ear. What 
w have isan 'hOl1our' system run by 
an.,dos wi1h ahIStory of cornm· 
tlOn tltal p.ovldes 110 confidence lite 
lufes wi ll b. observee. 

The government IS pushing tl>€ 
ideaof 'quality assurance' whete 
industry lakes over almost all tile 
ins.PCCl.lOn functIOn!; , In tne secood 
'Inal' of tI1 lS svstemthecompanv was 
(Inawud to rewrnD tho regulatioos 
g!lve.rllll1Q lmt water steril ization tem· 
peratures. n,en il failed ton,eet e,,,,, 
Ihese lower temparattHestandarDS 
but was nevertheless 'approved' by 
the government lnspecuon service 
management rUMing the lnal. 

Still to comeare casesIIlvoMng 
theabanoir where some300 lambs 
wale slaughtered but around 15.000 
carCasses were branded out as 
'lamb'; and the case wheredDfTlEIstIC 
me..lt was so!d In ~xf)O rt canons. 
SCRnd.lsa side Ihe meal area are 

also br.""ng wtth leaks about failures 
toadequately sterilise batly food. 
amasa In canned fruit. and Url3ccept
ablehygl-€!oe con trols In thedatry 
Industry 

w 
hot we have 
here IS a 
cllJde ar>d 
Simple case 0: 

a government 
deregulati:rn pO:icy moving to gr'Je 
Industry whar It IS demaoolng - the 
complele privatrsanOil of food Inspec· 
uon sel\llCe5 The result Wilt be mOle 
food scandals. wi'och could rncmase 
10 hequency and seriousness as 
\vori:ers in the IndUStry dla!lenge the 
job bfackmail tha i encourages them 
toCOV","'P. turn a blind eye and keep 
the productiOil IOle rol'ing. Workers 
and their famlhes are consumerStoo 
ilIld more and mort! afe st.elrting to 
blow lite whIStle on unacceptable 
pracoces The maff1stream consumer 
organrsatrOlls are alSl) asking hard 
QueslrOns aOOUI the blatant double 
siandards. With one set of rules for 
100 axpan food iooust"l and mL.dr 
fowe< standiUds and even less 
enlorcement for lite dome,lIC market. 

Opposing lItese delegulatOf'/ 
trends has emerged an interesting 
alil3llCf! 01C1lnsuJnef, mrme. and 
trade Union organisations c"lIing wra 
comprBll""s.ve nati at food inspec· 
tion slstem. ThIS will Integrate the 
aCINtliCS of lhe COlM'lOnw••llh, 
stateand focal governmentsand 
enStJre enfOlcemenl crl c.ornrnOnstan· 
daHl, for all food. whethel for the 
export mml:el or oornestk conSUITl()
IrOn. The Alliance also argues for a 
nallOnal polICY of setting aoo enforc· 
Ing 111. high"or pr.ctlcai>l<r star>dards 
The end reSlJl1of these emorgmg 
pmblems 'Y w<J~ bea cleaner and 
greeoor Australian load mdustry. The 
etuaal Question is how much damage 
Wlil b. done ., the shon term before 
thegovemrnent does the necessary 
U-turn and puts back If,. controls .nd 
the Indepelldent professiOllaf tnspec' 
tlon sCfYice which IS n....d 

•''''1 Webb ~ lhe CoonIna.", 0/ the 
A.I"",lifl l1 Food Poll A" nr:e ,.j],," has 
dr, ""eking 0/ .he AC1U and "''I'" 
Atist.i'allCln food irdfsuy unions, several 
state.. natiooal and P '/1€fS Of!}IIISGtD1S 

and lhe Australian ~A.~t'CJ'I 
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books 


Cultivating knowledge 

genetic diversity, farmer 

experimentation and crop 

research 

Koio Am..,,,, and DtOOrs. 
IIli0rmetiaie Tecl'o1oloiN Publ""'tioos. 
100 Southampton now. london WC1B 
4HH 1993, ISBN 1 85339 2(]49. 
E22 511 hardback EB.95 paper..,k 

FO/ 99 pel tent of the lime that we 
have prn<used agncultlJrtl there wele 
Tl!l spec>1h",d plam breed"". Thev 
are a modem pheoomen on. and 
although they have been credited 
WI," }luge increases In pmdtJcti...ity, it 
" .,,,oas"g)y lecognisod thai the 
cosls In terms of loss of "anety. loss 
01 reSlSlance to pests and msea",s. 
a11d loss 01 hardiness co clun<JtlC van... 
allons is so high that mosLcunem 
plan' breeding p_ogramn'les are not 
sustalflable. 

In the. blmkmed dash fOJ shon 
t.rm l"odoctM1yand prolil. our 
'advanced' plant bteedelS '"'"" man 
aged 1ll105l! ,ital chunks of our 
ger"~c inh.ntance on tho way This 
has locently resulled Ol "..,OC 
seall:lles fOI the loSt genes ., those 
uadnional ytlnetles lhat stl1l surVTVe 
mainly In Ihe thord wolld. Thus the 
futLle 01 our staple crOIlS. such as 
wO••t, maill! and potatoes. IS dep""· 
dent on in~ot!uci"IJ genetIC mmerial 
that has been conselVed by the intel
l'9ent .nd f.,-Slgnted pracbCes 01 
PO'" peasants or COUrSe the 
'advanced' seed "'""oers most 01 
whom are now transnational corpora
IHlns have no Ollentl()n 01 PlIy1l1g 
mrtf wnrld peasants for this genet ic 

matenal1l>at IS S() "tal to the ruWI. 
01 our maIO' crops Both Gan ..,d the 
Biod"',sity eIMWe"UOn were calerul 
to define peasant valietlBs BS a free 
lesDutCe fo, the tamg. wOllsl at tl>:! 
same tome privatiSing anything pro· 
duced by 'advanced •seed bleeolers 
and protectIng It with legISlation on 
'IntBII"",""' PlOperty nghts' 

Peasant farmers have sometl'lles 
bred ,eed, 10' the" own use but 
m,ontv they ha,e sepa..tel, hruve\t· 
ed theil best plants 10 use as seed 
the next yoar ThiS hnd the eHect 01 
acceleratong the PIOCesS 01 nalural 
seleclHln so that there were always 

fal mDre vaneties of cU:livated plants 
ti1"'t of Wild plants. Almual Seed falfs 
wale a tradlllooal method 01 
exchanging vanetles; farmers with 
SII11Ilar land and conditIOns woold 
swap varieues and use their new 
OCCCSSlOflS to Ilcrease the diversity in 
then ClOPS 

The history 01 , eed broedlng fol
lows the lable01 tOO toNoose and Ihe 
llale. Because th"" WOJd peasants 
haye managed not only to sustain llJI 
to ,"crease the btodiversity 01 their 
crops, whIlst agribusiness has man
aged to loseso much of its buxliversl
'" that It has becomegenetically 
unsustlUnable. there 15 now a new
found Intelest "' the falITlIng prac
ticesof supposedly 'SImple pea sants '. 
HOWev!lI, il reqlllres acer1<lJn humilI
ty, iIIld aWIllingness III ackflOwledge 
past arrogance In orne{ to learn 
thll1gs hom peas""ts. 

ThIS bookwith cootnbtrt,ons frOOl 
30 authors shows that changing aul 
fBdltlooal rnpe.iaflst aUlindes ooes 

flOt comeeasily. Some of the c'"'P
te" .re by bumPUOCIS first WOflel aca
demics wOo cioaliy ""e</IO leam a 
lhlng 01 lWO. but Insist insteadon 
ponuflCating 

Thev thusmake themselves at 
best ridiculoos. at WQrse unwrt1lng 
cnmmals A quanel of the book IS 

,bout 'building Il1l<ages betweefl 
Nonhero 'scient iflc' seed blOeders 
Bnd Southern peasants. when all the 
eVIdence suggests that 00. IS the 
agg/essor and the otner is lhe VlCUm 
These academICS seem unable 10 
underSlilnd that peasants E!J!jllain 
then practices In terms of local I<'dl
IHlns. handed down ...11y. Altoough 
the~ do not 91ve rational. sClentil,C 
leaSOllS fOI whal they do. It is in lact 
a subtle olSlIIlatlon 01 generations 01 
~",I and .1101. Wh.t c'"' be more sci· 
entmc than that? 

One of tOO beSI chapters IS by 
Andlew Muslin. 011 the wOfk he IS 
dOIng wrth pG::lsant fturners on 
""'iJinalland 11 Zlnbatlwe. Tltere 
th-eV fire cons9(1.'ing I..i adlhonal gram 
van.ties despite ,ooslant official 
pressurlllO sow modem vaootJes 
that """",I", perform '\'Ofse under 
",ch cond.tions. 

Mooica OpDle contobutes a llIle 
chapter on suswmlog varieties in 
Kenya. though I th'" thaI she is too 

kind to agricu1tufa! soer;ce, which, 
she claims. ·still opelat.. within a Illp 
down 01 trickle down aoproach whero 
(I few specialistsare custodians who 
ccntlol and own the scientl~IC knowl· 
edge and use intennedraries such as 
extension worl:ers toO pass on inlor
rnation to targeted endMusers·. 

The last Chapt., CDrnes. aopropO
ately enough. flom Pal Mooney. who 
started tlJemodmn debate on biodi
versity with his seWs of the EBllh 
bac\ In 1979 He wntes that 1lbId 
World farmers rould and sh""ld take 
poo. In their contlibution 10 global 
agriCulWI •. In pnnClple. lhere IS no 
loa son why i/le Nonh should not De,.. 
.flt The OlobJem 8IISeS wOen the 
commeloal value Ilowlfl\l No~h is 
nth oot acknowledged and not COOl

pensated. The SltualJOO is setlausly 
aggravated v...hen Nonhcrn govern
ments allow the patenhng 0' malenal 
wholly []( pan>111y deli,ed Irom lalm· 
ers' varieties As prrv,31e compames 
m""" Imo the thim WCMfd soed mar
kets. larmers ar. lindlllg themsel""s 
paying fOI lite endil,odl/ct 01 theu 
own genius. Tlte Nonh is ber:OOlI1Q a 
huge "kiepto-mooopol( . t""'"9 
!leely'gi,en germ plasm 11001 the 
South and wlr.ling patentlllg mooop· 
olies In the N",i/l' 
Rabin Jenkins 

Food legislation of the UK 
a concise guide 

OJ Jukes ButterwOlth·Heinemor.1. 
lmacre House, Jordan H~I . OJlford 
OX2 SOP 1993. ISBN 0-7506- t 175·8. 
f ta95 papfllll"'< 

l,,,,coshll. cheese con be 40 pel cent 
water Orange and ..lIey squash COn 
hilV!l as I,ttle as 1.5 pel cent Inlll con
tent Tomato ketchup has drooped off 
the IISI of standards - It need 00 
looger have even a rTUnIlTlUm of six 
per cent tomatoes 

Th~ one book. In ,ts earloer edo
lKIns. hos b ••n the one that always 
goes missing f,om the f ood 
Commission 's libr.uy. 11 offeJs In asin
gle. well..:organised ,oIume the COOl

[ete UK techmcat and legislative 
coorrols ronceming toot! and food 
processing 

Or nearlv comolete Tlte probl 
" that the rules keep chang.n9. with 
UK regu!a~oos and European direc
tives. OJ drah and final fOlms. hlllllg up 
whole hllng cabonets. Jukes should be 
Olnglalulated, bIlt the shelf-frfe of the 
liook neecls to bo ,eviewed. PBlhaps 
a loose-leal ... ecsioo. wrth rtlpiaceable 
and upgracleable pails would oHer a 
bener 5el'\lJCe 

0, perhaps the whole .ntBlprlSe 
should shOlDV be abandoned. With 
lhe signmg 01 GAIT the standards 
that the UK holds dear can be 
~ecla/ed an illegai"rrier to traCe. 
Arty ploduct which IS permilled else· 
where in the world can be Ireely 
rmported here. making aur 'local ' 
rulos i"oIe>iartl Until that day. 
though. Jukes IS well wonh havlI1g 00 
one'sshe". 
Tim Lolistein 

Biodynamic agriculture 

Rudolf Steiner's ideas in 

practice 

WiIiV Sch,thulS, IRons Books 15 
Hamson Gardens. Edllmwgh EHI t 
lSHllSBN 0-863\5-178-7. EH9 

A concise and lully i lustrateri 
Ifllroducti(Jn IG the pnnCAples aod 
pra<llCB 01 bilJdyrtamlc agriculwle. 
an .pprooch 11 which the farmer or 
geldenBllllspects and w01ks with 
h. eu"" Tlte eatth Is seen as • 

IMng()fgartlsm and biDdy""""c 
growIng 1$ aholishc approach 
wlJoblg mharmony WIth tlte 
Enlo'ironment 

The ethica l consumer guide 

to everyday shopping 

iEthlC.1 Coosumel Books. 16 NICholas 
Streel . Manchester Ml 4EJ)ISBN I · 
B!lll t 7'.lOO·X. n .99. 

Whal do you buy when the.. is no 
organIC alternatllo'ei This is Aus.eflj 
book, however deep or broad '{<lUI 
ethICal consCience. Oncel'llu have 
got to gnps Wllh the lor mat. wOlCh IS 
the same as the EthIcal Consumer 
magazme. It WIll enable you to shop 
positively 
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books events classifie 


How to escape the rat 
race 

Raben Veman IMoun"'in 
Pubh<hlng. ArdgaV. S,,,hertand IVZ4 
3D,II ISBN0·%20085-0·9 [895. 

Manv people ~ream of gemng away 
h01ll11 am hut 100 often It remi1I11S 

iust "dream In Aobe1 Vernen's 
wOlds We had leached a Illi 
whflre It needed more courage to 
face tho prospect of COnTlIlIJlng In 
the roll race than to quoetly slip 
away' This book looks al me 
OpUOI1S. t'" Il'"' and coo, .n<J WIll 
holp 10 defi"" Ihe pass 'b'" and 
Impossible. rull of practICal acMee 
and useful add/esses 

Farming in nature's image 

Judith Soule and Jon Ptper (Island 
Pt.ss. Sun. 300. 171 BC<JMecticut 
Avenue W. Washington DC 
20(09) ISBN O·93328().81l-2. 
m95 

'Flol1llhe plOneeli w<I,k of m. 
mltlncfs fOlernosl stlstainab!e agll
cull.... reSearth oraanlSatlOn ItI1e 
land I.sutllte of Amencal comes a 
bold new sualegy _.. J.n mnovative 
aglicullurallTl!ldel ln wnich farms 
mirntc: ecosystems IMlh reStl(!Tl;;h 
I.s.ulls .nd cas. studies . lhe 
aulhors adu",,, lhe Burning no"! 
flnd 'o'fmoo llppllCJtions ior ecoklgr 
callv sustainatHe tarmlfVJ_' With.rl 
IOfeword by Wes J"kson 

From the ground up 

rethinking industrial 

agriculture 

Pele' Goetl"ll. Helena NOfbel!j· 
Hodge and Jon" Page 
Zed Ptess. 57 taledonian Aoad. 
lDndOl1 NI 9BU 1993. ISBN 1 
85649 224 9. [29 95 hardback 
no 95 papelback. 

A !luccinct summary of all that is 
\\,Ionl] VIJ'Ith., USliJ,J.l agJU:.l.Ilture. 
The majO! ISSueS are addlessed and 
a wealth of lIter.nule surnmans.el1. 

Women in Agriculture 1994 
Inlcrnation,1Cunference - !he first 
t!ver In focus on women and land, To 
be h.tdJul)' I to July 3 in Melbourne, 
Australia. Delails (OS1) 47 153:j (!cl) . 
«(),\ 1) 47 3078 (fax). 

Ecosyslem Health and Medicine 
lsi Inlemanollal Symposiulll. June \9

23.Ollawa. Ontario. Canada. DeIillls 
(519) 167·50011 (td) , (Slg) 767<1751> 
(fax) 

LoCAL EVENTS 

wealgrfJllPs are IIOt (} Il ly ga rdeners 
swopp"'g slories . /wlll",.ifrt'i utrad 
and sillg Ira/>!. b,l are btd"pers, iNJlIl, 
recydm and kol~lic /ifN lyl", wol 

Th rir muliflgS aft keenly recommend
td. Auabtl MiIln, the Soils Associatio1l 
/oMI grOIl.~ organoo, picks a selectioll 
afIh' tm~ JlfJI jar fro m )"" ... 
West Nonolk Feb 24: joinl mC('ting 
wilh Frien<ls {the E3I'th. Talk by 
SIeVe Jonkins u( borough council ""vi, 
ronmenL departnlt!nt on recycling and 
ompost sch, me<- 5. prember: pr0

posed (ungi hUllllow"rds U,e end of 
tlitmoDth. 
Suffolk·Ipswich March 24: a talk on 
keeping chickens illlhc garden (AGM 
fi,,!).Mo)' 24: a ~1 1k on pCfTllacuilure. 
Avon Organic GroupMarc. 16: 
identiiyi ng inS<'Cls "i lh ~ ick Fowler. 
enlDmologist from Bath nn ]\lt:~ty. 

Bath Organic Group March24' 1Je(

k"1llng and halley, III iudutle ltunCY 
tl~ling and :-\(\!t,~ tahlr. 
Wesl Somerset Organic Group ;11 '" 
15: the garden pond. 
Uverpool Organic Gardeners 
J'rfarcJt 15: work oftlle- Lancashire 
Wildlif.. Tru, t. May 17: Recycling on 
M.l'eyside. 
WlffiIi Organic Group May 3: relll" 
dial th,'mpy. ju.. 7: .i!!Iflower walk. 
5eplfmber 6: bm alld wasps. 
West Yorkshire and Kirklees 
SePle",~" 3: Fifth Annual Organic 
Show. 
Horsham Organic Growers May 5: 
uses of herbs. bylina SI"ple),. Ihe 
author of Hcrbll'isc ~alu1'<lIly . 
Chiltems and Oxfordshire Organic 
Group F,bnwry 15: a ",Ik on Tambola 
",'uIe Ro.me, Penl. Moreh 10: wine 
making. March 15: lalk on sllswhwble 
agriculture in ·1" aiI8"d. 
Toruat&d.llioc;ll..,-uufl lI¢n(!II:.<oSilil 

........,." 


ASSISTANT S=etuy/Fundraiser 
required NOW. Suit non-smokpJ. ener
getic persol1 "'i th fltxiblc tW1url" S(.~&" 
of humour,genuine interest in 5;ustam
able lifestyles.Slhe could tive locally 
or 'live in ' \\ilh other staff. Would be 
required to start fundraising pro
gramme for educatiooal charimble 
lIuS1 ttadting organiC' slnal}.bokhn~ 

and relaled skills. Modem remunera· 
tion available. Hours ncgo Liablc. 
Contact Sarah Macdainnid. ·Ib. 
Ylimer Tnlst, Well Fam, Wekombt.>, 
Bideford. Devon EX39 6HG. Tel 0288 
33I 27D. 

FOREST OF DEA)i, cosy cot!;!ge 
~<'<PS 4·6. Open fire, Rayburn. TV. 
I\lb and RSPB rl~(> ad~l("eIlL 

flIoaulifu l fo"", walks,,"d cycling. 
Conlad : '\-lartin(' 027255W95 
('venings. 

DEREUCT org:mk 51llallholding (or 
sale, Ea.>1 Yorkshire. Lot; of buildings. 
Planning pennissjon (or 4-bedroom 
hOI''''. Thr.. acres land. Further 
Jer.;.ils: 0904-640949 t'\' ~nings . £5O,OW 
o.n.o. 

FRUIT CROPS, Illlt crop:.:., tree crops: 
.....dAgro(oreslry News, £I6 (£12 
unwaged) ior 4IsslI(,s. Many olher 
pubucatioos avilltable. Agroforl'st,,' 
Research Trusi. 17 Arden Drive, 
Chel5lno. Torqnay. Dt'VOn TQ2 6D2. 

EXCITING NEW orgaoic horticu ltural 
project. experimenling with new meth
ods air.ned at rtal suslilin<:lbility and 
minimum disturbillKl' of nature, needs 
another full-lime .....orker. We are n 
workers' CO·O[l. If you are interested, 
please v.-rite 10: 'Growing Green', LDw 
Walwonh Market Gardcn, Walwonh. 
Darlington, Co. Du rham, DI2 2NA. 

FORSALE: 28 arre ,mallholding near 
Ccnarth. Cardigan. Modem 4brdroon, 
house extensive raJl.L.re" {If buildings 
jmd b,;rns. Hi,ghly productiw:' organ i
cally managed pasture, 4 acres wood
land, stream, quarry. Beautiful sitlla
tion in min shadow, sea view. Suckler 

rows and friendly ,h..." ,,,",ulabl, ii 
required. Ring 02:l9 il00'2111or details. 

WWOOF (Workiog Weekends on 
Organic Fanus) , 22 years B shue~iring 

OIR"uL<.1tion , is looking for. rumlba;e 
wiUI some land. All arran..... "'"b ,un
sidered Wrile 19 Bradford Ro.1d. 
l.cwes. East ,usse>;, ON7 lRB.Tel 
0273 476281i. 

GIJSIDNBURY PERMACUlTliRE 
CAMP. ApriJ 6- 10, Design/eon
struct/m,inlain pond s, ditJ:hes, willow 
hOllse,compoSlloos, rai<ed bed" for· 
r« rd", elc. £SO.Contact Sam 
fIt1llli!age, Box344. London SEW 
IEQ, 0836-337 245. 

StrNt\'Y Haute-Provence. Comforta Ie 
cot!ageS/Bed &Breaidlsl. Organk 
cuisine ovailable. All !he year round. 
Omilhology. J.C Genin,'Chaole . 
l'Oiseall·. Sigonce,1J.1300 ForcalQ""r. 
Frunte.Tel!Yl·i:"24-l5. 

FAR.\t TO LET or possibly fo r ",Ie, 
Leicestersltlre. 300 iICIe'S Grade 3 land. 
"p"""nl farm,-d c<,,,,..nlioruiliy 
arable/,orra>-,;.Tradilional 5bedroom 
flll11lhouse and buildings. II'ould need 
to rnnvr.rt to (1rganic s),strm & lhl"i 
could be re!lecll'(} in IIIe renl. Joanna 
Iltrbe!t·S!epnty 0'252 850 253. 

SOWING AND PlANllNG Caleudar 
Worl:ing wiUI the Sian; 1994' by ~taria 
Thun (190, ed.) D.y·lo-d.y advice (or 
farmer</gardeorrs/be<'ketp('l's. :<•• , 
research repoilS. O.YO plus SOp P&P 
(l, K) from SoilAssociation or 
!.anthom Pfl'SS, Peredur. Easl 
Grinstead. Su",ex. A1so Work 00 the 
Land lUlU !he ConsteD.tions', practical 
guide for !he appuca!ioll o( her 
re~'.rch resull< (""me prkt) . 

MARKETING MAIii\GERwlUlwd ID 
cXIl"nill'Slabl;.]ll-rl 0 r,wic (OC"!> (JUl
Iet Enohusiasm, rommiln'ffil an<! 
uri" ileeded. ExcrUcnt polentiaL 
Lovely.arta, Ao.:ouuuodation iWi..I il· 
abO,. Contaet Di Shollis. 094920196. 
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1 
bacl<bitesr 

Bottle battles 
lodlle,," "odo. hdly .".ctlll ~r iri.lcl,g swe.' 
liquid. h ... ba~ bottle. hve b••, the ••bj.cl 01 
I... camp.ign",l",m belole doe da" whl Eslbe, 
R......·, Tk,l'. ul. fim iid Ill. ill1\' D. Dol'I5 • . 

Siftce ~en, plrflats i. ~lIt. lII' Uk IU Sl!Irmll, 
hove be.. 1IIcl.! Ilr' BI,'e... 01 b••, iri••• 10 .o.rt 
to win call,el.Jtitft tor tilfir Ii., lOts. Bibe... 'hlwi 
settle. 1111 .I ...rt• • 11b..g' I,rth., CI'.' .re irr 
th. ~p!li:ne . Mitll,_ lust. case il GermlDV Iftd 
~ave ilcrelSed the sDe IIr the wlnilS.s 01 lheir 
.ri.k •. lkey h ...1.0 wilkdnwa at) Ilr.i, pl"ric 
'ottf•• io Clrm••y••d 0.1, .ell glass D.es (o.lh. 
'n.... 11111111_ weig'l ••••,., the 'ollle fill...I 
lb....rrtIr "'en Ih. '.b,sl..,s). fwtlremm. Ilr' 
••wu Ife ,Iilttll!d willi wamiDl1 nrrt to l'Se sweet
••• i Dqolis. 

eo.lnrsllhi. willi III_ USA. AcriD. Ind 
t,(emlti•• Gil Sv"fS sltGkesplltsan J.clt Wi.kilT 
p'"ld in... New YII' in. ,I." .. fmd lhal 
....ru.i.g sp,,, WlS ..jng IIld o • ••by '.lIles. 
II,. bid 111_;, 1010 prollillo.U, OI,ra,ei? Po,.i· 
Cola! 

Soames on sex 
Food MimstElr NII::hoJas Soames ~vas inVite<! In 
spea< .t the liIurem ·Pern.r .wa:rls eveN for WIld 
game cons",y.,ion at tne hg,ghl 01 hiS govem
menl·. d"cumlon ove, Ihelf Back 10 BasIC. mor.JI 
message 

Tlllel'vou ",,,,,tty whal Back 10 BasiC! means: 
h~ hoomoo 'it's that wood-arful combinatiO(1 
,hamil.goo. ,,"OOllfllJ "lid """",rvallan If we hild 
a brt more of Il>ose and. bi,ies, rrl 'he olhor WI! 

woold a" be '" belter ,ha"" . 
s"me Tory MPs migh' go, Ol'O beller shape. 

but it's ",,"roly SOil"",' would Or does 9""'''9 '00 
much of 'Ihe olher' e'plam SoarooS' unu,"ilIl1 slTlk
mg figure? s"meone shouklle" the IiJbio.d press 

Nicbolils SOBmes aJl4 Christmasgoose ( rig~t) 
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Soapy cheese 
rifst came programme sponsors, now slJCcessful 
series are SJlC'W"lrlg thetf (}wn brands. las:t [JutUrTK1 

GoIiJen Wond", launched a ,colly responSible prod· 
uct 819 BreakfDst cnsps With Coca Cola 
Schweppe. fo"oWI"I]1>01 on their h ..l, with 11>. 
Gladiators 11III!J!l 01 soh dMls Now 1),1Iry C,eS! has 
loooched fmmerdale cheese· named aft'" thai 
mytllJl:ol p311 of VOl<,hlre TelllVlSl"" studIO. 'The 
EmmfHdal~ name carries agen11e- n.Jrallmagery 
MlIct1 ,uooests heal"'. VItality and fllness: sal' a 
Dairy C,esl rna".ling man. 

One bull short 
ft.d I,ce' ., MAFF whl...., f.",,,, ••,-"lalaed 
""'.llhel, ..cld" ' ....illl ,.,....tI b,log I... 
lb. u,ectd. IllJrm.d 0.11.11111. f..... to 
claim tire ",..Jom med IAmlen to .w.. 'nit 
cattJelrom '·41 •• doe firsl pili" lid ' ..58 ,. 
Ill••, ... aeell" ......D.ld.l we'" ,ul ...y 
tlt,illist k.,1 lalliDg ....brt olllleir Ict..1 
st........., rill"" , ...r .... s",Hed. 


SUIS CHAlWIGE So•••• i. "Ill" .oly .i.islo, 
~r. I thillugil. k4,., .." in.u. At th e Scottilh 
011'",. Ih. RighI H.DDurabl.llr, Lon! f"..r .f 
~rmyUie is re,ul•• lo al joYI .igh cllorie iltake . 
a.d I, .... dem,.ded II Ish In, lor IHs dIS. i. , 
AClD'SIIOkilig ih,artJlU!llt. HIS jllb? ulnc~j'l ae 
new .e:ahlly lIatil, initiatives IS Scottis. Miliiter 
lor Ho.llII. 

Turning mutton into lamb 
The meat lratios prsss I, suddenly luI of ,,",erts for 
TTlilch,neS MllCh teOO.,i" meal Why? 

f radillOnally. QualitY m....11S hung bUI iI's 
e,o,,"sive, panly beeaUS!! of the WIllgh,los.s due 10 
dlip And '"IOC""9 animals before ,Iaugln.r wnh 
meat tendensln!d enzymes has nOw bean outlawed 
because (] ~ its -cruelty Now tende1 i::ifng milctnnes. 
Wtlr.h cut (tle connective bs....ue and smews of 
roo" With closely s paceO blades. offer bulcher<. 
'''1la! and cheap WJY of imp'llV1ng the 'q""hty' of 
m.'" Anrt Importantly flO "', but,her n leaves nl 

'ell ..'e "ons su unsUSPetllllg custom,'S Will be 
haopy 10 pay """r Ihe odds 

W.tthir", TV IDWUS your.u:blli ic rate (set pase 15). hrteles~ poss~ il lties .re, lM ugkt I lID! ~ die ~stralian Consllme rs 
ASSlCion . 

:'f'. -.I > t,\> ", 'J\ C> t-o"l' ""~~,,,, <.> ~ '<\.-\LWa..>t:>t('2 "'L"I[~ · 
1>.,0:.(, rJOI,,-l \!,E" ,.., '" 'Ct<>l'f€b I .... r!l..('(\ltJt Mt':"'" -(....q".,(,l-\ov~ 
'f'<\ I:. \(. r-'O II" N ""() ~ l. D. . \ ~. 

. c~ ~ov j v.Jow l <""",~ . : 11~;~~:ol<t.v''''«'I''r"." ,) <~l{.Q,"'~MJ.~( \ ~ 10 
t . ' " ~ ><u G'- ,,(Ui" 'Il 
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